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Public v. private roads

Ranchers ask allernate road. ·into national~ forest
A controversy of long' stand

ing over public access roads into
the Carrizo Mountains and Lin
coln National Forest erupted at
the Tuesday meeting of county
commissioners.

Sid Goodloe has closed a road
which he says is a private road,
and which runs between his house
and his barn. Robert W. Lietzman,
owner of ~-O-·BaI'--QRanch, is
protesting the reopening by the
county of a road he closed in the
same general area.

Both ranchers dispute county
claims that the two roads are
countY-Qwned. Both say the Toads
were closed as a result of van
dalism, theft, and littering.
Goodloe said he took action when
he returned and found
"somebody" had had a barbecue
in his yard.

Appearing before tne com
missioners to ask the Goodloe
road be open to pUblic access was

Bob Barnett, vice-president of the .,
New Mexico Wildlife F'lderation.

He told commissioners that
Goodloe "illegally closed" road
No. 441 which h~s been accessible
to the public "in excess of 50
years, maybe 70." He said the
commissioners have an obligation
to keep this are,a open to the
public. and asked that the com
missionel'8-~.a--court.order,
injunction or a cease-and-desist
order to prevent Goodloe from
blocking public access.

Barnett said he sympathized
with the position of both Goodloe
and Lietzman in making an effort
to enjoy and utilize their private
property, but that the right of the
public to access is a paramount.

He showed pictures pur
porting to show Goodloe had
blocked the main road, a charge
refuted by Goodloe, who said the
main road was not blocked, only a
hunters road that had been

illegally put there in the first
place. •

Barnett continued; saying
that the "tank 'trallS installed by
Goodloe has caused more Qamage
than hunters would in a thousand
years."

Paul Gordon, ranger with(Jl
Lincoln National Forest. sup
ported access to the atea, pointing
oUlthat accesli WWi needed should
coal mining, oil and gas activity,
timber sales, or firewood for the
public require it. .

Goodloe countered by
promising to provide access for
suc;:h enterprises. .

A representative from New
Mexico Fish & Game Dept.
stressed the need for public ac
cess, but recognized the legal
rights of landowners. He
suggested an alternate road into
the area.

Goodloe told commissioners
that the road he had closed is not a

main road, but a hunters road
illegally put in. He challenged the
county to show where his road had
ever been designated a county
road. Judge Payne (Magistrate
Court), he Said, ruled 10 years ago
"that this road is not a public
road." He inquired why, after 10
years, the judge's decision is
being called into question.

~~ett ~Au~ .that the fact
that the road was once used as a
public access road, even though it
has not been used as such for 10
years, is of no consequence
because the law "does not work in
reverse."

"If we open up this road as a
matter of public convenience,"
Goodloe said, "we are in trouble.
This question should not be a
matter of convenience,"

Lietzman testified tha t
hunters are not a problem on his 0
Bar 0 Ranch, but tourists are, He
asked that an alternate road be

created and offered as possible
access routes Indian Divide or
White Oaks. Instead of penalizing
ranchers. he suggested that
alternate routes be explored.

Commissioner Ben Hall said
he had no objection to exploring
alternate access roads, but that
"the public must have access to
the area."

Commissioner John
Hightower state that "private
property rights are under seige,"
and suggested that weekend
picknickers should pay some kind
of fee. "We are going to have to
start harping on people's
responsibilities instead of their
rights. "

The commissioners voted,
with Thomas McKnight absent, to
table the matter until an alternate
access road possibility can be
explored.

Later, Goodloe produced a
copy of the Lincoln County News

for June 7, 1973 which reported"the
Magistrate Court here had ruled
that his now-disputed road was not
a public road.

"I cannot understand why the
court '5 decision is being
questioned after a iapse of 10
years. How does one settle the
matter? ," he said.

He pointed out that state and
federal governments already own
45 percent of the lanp mass of New
Mexico, "They have plenty of land
on which to site a road, but instead
they pick out a guy like me, with a
35GO-acre ranch grazing 60 cows.
and want me to furnish a public
road. What am I supposed to make,
a living on'?"

The delimma will probably be
resolved in a district court action
filed by Lietzman in which he asks
that the road through his
property. disputed by the county,
be legally declared a private road
The case has been continued.

equipment. Also on hand WIll be
all kinds of grooming equipment
for horse and horsemen.

Snider said that consignments
are welcome.

All tack equipment will be
ready for inspection between 6
and 1 p.m., with the auction to
follow.

For information call Snider at
29fHl711.

keen exploration of the Amencan
economic mcentlve system and
our democratic process.

Each year. the foundatIOn
holds leadership seminars at the
state and mternational levels.
proVldmg opportunities for out
standing 10th graders to arrl\'e at
a better understanding of
themselves and their future In the
economIc system whIch motivates
productive activity m our society

Durmg the weekend event at
Albuquerque's l'1\M many
dynamiC leaders from the fields of
busmess. education, government.
and the professIOns have volun·
teered to conduct programs on
many aspects of a changing world
and the challenges future leaders
will confront.

The program will not promote
An,}'. specific -pol!1.lcaL party.
business. religion. or way of
thinking, but rather IS designed to
develop an awareness of present
and future issues by actively
involving seminar participants In

discussions and informal debate.
The program also includes en
tertainment. a. Sunday morning
non-denominational prayer
breakfast, and an awards
ceremony,

At this seminar. two par
ticipants will be named to
represent New Mexico at the
Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation
International Leadership Seminar
which will be hosted by Nor
thwestern University in Chicago.
Aug. 7-14, 1982,

Something new IS comIng to
town.

Andy Snider, owner of Spear
Cross Ranch, Tijeras, NM, is
sponsoring a tack auction at the
City Recreation Center on April 9.

To be sold to the highest
bidders are new and used saddles,
English saddles and pony saddles ;
bridles, leads, reins, halters.
ropes, spurs and other tack

"IEI'll \'IE S.\lTEDo

Tack auction in Carrizozo

High school sophomore
Stephanie Saucedo has been
selected as the Youth Foundation
Leadership Seminar candidate
from Carrizozo. She was chosen
for the outstanding leadershIp
potential she has demonstrated In

school and community actiVIties
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. Max
Saucedo of Carrizozo.

Saucedo is among 48 out
standing sophomore students
nominated by New Mexico high
schools to attend the seminar The
1982 New MeXICO Youth
Leadership Seminar will be held
June 11-13 on the campus of the
University of New MeXICO
Highlighting the 21'2-day seminar
will be a tour of the Sandia
Laboratories Fusion Facilities. a
businessman's luncheon and.
possibly. a visit by actor Hugh
O'Brian. The overall theme of the
seminar is "America's Incentive
System,"

The Hugh O'Brian Youth
Foundation was established in
1958 by O'Brian. Its objectives are
to seek out, recognize and reward
leadership potential of high school
sophomores here and abroad; to
encourage and assist members of
this formative age group in their
quest for self-identification and
self-development; to interface
these potential leaders with
recognized leaders in business.
industry, government, science
and education through give-and
take "rap" sessions, and to
present through this exposure a

Saucedo chosen for
leadership seminar

25~

EST. 1905

LAS CRUCES David
Parker, Capitan, was recently
accepted into New Mexico State
University's Crimson Scholars
program.

Parker is a freshman
majoring in agricultural
engineering. He is a 1981 graduate
of Capitan Higl:J School.

, Designed to attract, retain
and reward academically

vertisemimts are a portable
welding manufacturing company,
a manufacturer of fire engines, a
brass foundry, a soft ice cream
equipment maker, an unemployed
certified public accountant, and a
company making fi bergla ss
equipment for farms and ranches

Schlegal expects to receive
more inquiries about relocation of
industry in this area, "Most of the
replies 80 far start with 'Tell me
why I should relocate In
Carrizozo'?" Schlegel said.

The advantages of relocating
a plant here are many, Among the
principal one8 are: available
labor at reasonable rates, plenty
of space at a fraction of the cost
industry normally pays for sites.
adequate electricity, natural gas.
water, sewer, and waste disposal
facilities; clean air and desirable
year-around climate, low taxes;
good communications - high
ways, air. and rail; low incidence
of crime; excellent recreation
facilities; excellent school
system; and a desirable
proximity to cultural events in El
Paso, Albuquerque, Roswell.
Socorro, and Santa Fe,

"With all these things going
for light industry, I cannot con
ceive of any small plant not
getting out of the costly, un
desirable areas of the country."
Schlegal said.

All companies responding to
the Chamberada.are being. invited
to visit Carrizozo. "So if someone
approaches you with questions.
we only ask that you show an
interest and be factual," he
suggested

The Lincoln County News is
furnishing free copies of the
newspaper to all firms answering
the advertisements.

Capitan
student
honored

COUNTY NEWS

THURSDAY, ,\I'HlL Il, 19112

responses were placed three
weeks ago. Schlegal says the
number of responses in short time
is nothing less than
"remarkable. ,.

Among businesses and in
dustrie. replying to the ad-

Chamber.
The advertisements have

appeared in only five newspapers
so far, Schlegal said, but will
evetuaUy be run in 11 different
SUnday newspapers.

The ones that have drawn 14

CARRIZOZO. NM

relocate here.
"Evidently people like what

they read, because so far 14
business and industrial companies
have expressed a real interest in
relocating here," said Woody
Schlegal, president of the

The Carrizozo School Music Dept. presented Its Annual Spring Concert last week at the school
cafetl"r1a. The school's beginning band and regular band put on the concert. Director Darlene Scott Is
shown (above) directing her students In a selection by composer Bizet, "Farandole." Lower left:
Guitarists Diana Sliva, left, and Michelle Vermillion are joined by Darlene Scott In this Dumber.
Lower right: The clarinet duo of Jamie Patterson, left. and Marcel1a Sandoval In a rendition of
I'Chanson. "

The Carrizozo Cha m ber of
Commerce is spreading the good
word about Carrizozo,

From Fargo, ND, east to
Syracuse, NY, Sunday
newspapers have carned ad·
vertisements inviting industry to

Light industry is 'getting' the message'
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Randall and Berle Talley.

Burial' CoUowed at Claunch
Cemetery with :aarriBOn~Hanion

Mortuary or ~tainair, NM, in
charge. "

South PacifIC during WW U as a
US Navy man.

SUrvivors include his wile.
MUdred: a daUghter, Paula Frost.
and a granddaughter, Renee of
Gallantine, TN; a broOter. George
(D.E.) Lee of Allen. TX: three
sisters, Dorothy Lee of
Alamogordo, Lols Griffin and
Gladys Morrow, both of Roswell.

Funeral services were held
April 3 lit Claunch Community
Church with Rey Wells of
Carrizozo officIating.

Pallbearers were Raymond
Rue, R.M. Petross, Chris MCll'tOW,
Joe Petr08s, Don WOIlams, and_

Tom Barnes reported a B &:
E' at' the Ungar residence in
Carrizo. Window was found
broken & nothing was found to be
missing.

Deputies. transported Gerald
Clifton. 36, of Alamogordo who
was arrested in Alamogordo. and
broughtbim to court in Ruidoso on
charges of failure to appear.

. Most of the Sheriff's Dept..
has beep subpoenaed for eoUft in
regards to the beating-death of
Scott Wayne Thompson, Aug. 2,
1981. Felix Martinez, one of the
persons accused of the beatlng~

death of Thompson. has been on
trial since Tuesday. March 29.

Sheriffs deputies provided
tra(fic control 4lDd a$istance, to
f9Q.r th':~Ldft.P.M:tment8 which
'responded to a fire on JJwy 70 at
Alamo Canyon, ~st Qf -Rondo.

t>eppties~ponded to an
alarm at tbe Rich residence in,

-Alto,-,and-found no-slgn-of for
eeable Entry. Place was found'io
be secure.

Darla'Putehover, 13, of Sari
'aU'icio wall reported to the

.~:$berifrsDept••11 missing, lost'
between San Pa~lcloand Lincom
by her father, .RObert Dl,Itchover.
Sheriff's 'deputies & Wbite
MDuntainSAR were called ollt.
_IJarlll walked in, Just when a
!'!38rch was commenced.

IJ~pqU4!. .l.'tlspqnd~d 'to ~

burglar .alarm 'at. the Rush.=~belnsef:.'Building 'w~s

--.-'-
Deputies resPQnded to a

-- .-----------~-- --bttrglar--a)anll ilt---the--~rlghr

........... residence in .Ruidoso. Residence
.......... was checked & found to be secure.

'-"~~-~~'-'-~--"--l~'~-?--------'~------"'-

DEMONSTRATED.,...--.. . 5·· ... . - -;;

YOU ARE IN~ITED-

To SH the new WilSon
.Microwave satellite

, ,- . ,- '.

TV Altllliil Rectl,a, .

')

_..
:T..e5., April '13,1982
, .. .. a.in•.~tlll 4 p.m.,
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.CARRIZOZO: HARDWARE :CO.
. \ : . Carrl2:(lZo, :N.~M.xIC() ..

Thomas Marlon Pherigo, a
retired auto mechanic and former
Canizozo resident. died March 31
at his bome in Aztec, NM,
foDowlng a lingering UIness.

Pherigo was an auto
mechanic In ClaUnch. NM, before
moving to Cartizozo to manage
Pherigo's Auto Repair. which he
operated maD)' years. He and hit
former wife;- the late Pauline
Pherigo, moved from Carrizozo to
Gallatlne, TN. three years ago to
be near their only dB,ugbter and
her famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Frost, and daughter Renee. Mrs.
Paula Pherigo, who was affilcted
with a terminal lllness. was a

Thomas. M. Pherigo
dies in Aztec, 1M

·,-t·· --- '.

. 00 e Wl.an zozo._
school teacher.

Bom in Durant, OR', on Dec.
28, 1910, Mr. Pherigo nioved to
Aztec on Sept. I. 1982, where he
and his present wife; MUdi'ed,
made theithotne. He BeI'\ted 1i1 the

tales. and 18 working on anouier
special d~' at- New Mexico
State Univ«-sltfuLas Cruces.

Because' or a varied .
backgrouPd, Cordova believes he .
C8JI represetit"tiie lnterestsof a
wide conititw!j:i"CY. He eomes.frotl1
a ratiCliirtJJliO::Dny, hu owrted'ahd
operated two restaurants .br
Unnolnl:l,llntY, baa • kaoV'lodga
and! lOiiPtOclauan of ed....tfonll!
teeblU4U8B, and i, nowUlti:rtchJng
a Jewett}' manufiictUi'ing~"

tel'Jll'lR"'.t Capita. oaJIed' JOY
ManuWtllring CO.

~, is rUbiling as a
RepUblican.

Jim Payne. loregrollnd. and his partner Bob Watson won 2nd In the horseshoe pitching contest.
The champs were Scott Shaler and his father, Robert Shaler. Fifteen teams competed.

. carrlzo~ weather reporter Bud Pa)'lle and.1p'andsoD, Lee Payne of Capitan, '.-itempt (In'valn) &0
launch a 10' x S'-kite Saturday duriDg Buzzard Day at the Couldry Club. Payne made the kite from
piasUe pipe. cardboard, plasUe feed sacks and 1.000Jeet of nylon string.. .

Horace COrdova or dSpttan
bas announced for Lincoln County
Commission, Dist. I, the post now
held by '!bomas McKnight, Who Is
not seeking reelectian.

CordoVa is aJifelong resident
of New Meldeo. and tePche'll
remedialatudiea at HondO Valley
Publit ~ebOO1s, a post be Q,as held
for Ibe mit fiVe years. SetOrethat
he was alsistant adm1n1str~at
Ft. Slanfon lIoepItaland Tt_g
Schon!.

He hu a mester's degtee in
special education from Bla;stern
New MexIco UniverSity Sf 'Por-

.... ~L.

GoUbtg buddies Betty. Howell. Audrey Coca. Jaue Shiller and.
Tom Baker won saturday'S windy "(0'1111 Uuy." and coltected a
steak-and-drinks cUnner for lour. courlellY 01 the Four Winds
Restaurant & Lounge, second honors went 10 Ken MeRns, Harold
Garcia, Margaret Steams and 'Betty Dean.

Cordova annoulces for office

t ust8 v. I.e 'ar
Sustad.

Karen Phillips v. John
Phillips.

Carolyn Beck v. Michey Beck.
Nonnan Smith v. Yvvona

Smith.
Al Radtke v. Jenna Radtke.
Kenneth Chaves v. Carina

Chaves.

Obituary

CASES qIS.POSSPoF
FOR THJ!}- MONTH OF

. MARCH,l982

Sierra Blanca Broadcasting
Inc. d-b-a KRRR v. Ken Anderson
d-b-a The Gambler.

Allstate Ina. Co. v. Gary
Mixon, et al.

8ecurlty Bank of Ruidoso v.
Alan Campbell.

Stone Charter Ber. Inc. v. Tim
Morris, et al.

St. Paul Company v. Ray
-Whisenhunt, -et a1. -

James Lysohir v. Ernest
sanchez (Habeas Corpus).

Mel'le MUter d-b-a Mountain
Air Service v. Tim Morris. Frank
sayner and VWage of Ruidoso.

Joann Farris v. Jesse'V:aldez.
Burgo Gill v. Ken B.aker.
Credit Bureau of Lincoln Co.

v. Jack Veater and Tina Veater.
Village of Ruidoso v. Mar

chand McDougall d-b-a Sierra
Blanca Cabins.

Alamogordo Secretarial
SChool v. Mrs. C.A.· Morales and
Cynthia Morales.

Village of Ruidoso v. John
Blaney.

Ruidoso Hondo Valley
Hospital v. <:easar Garcia and
Mlnnte Garcia.

Limited License for Ronald
Richard Ash. ~:;-=,-"...._

Ruidoso Sunland Inc. v.
Terence Baldwin d-b-a Big Oipper
Downs.

In.the Matter of the change of
name of: Sharon Sue Pelsor.

Ledbetters Inc. v. Ken AIr
derson d-b-a The Gambler.

Village of Ruid080 v: Sun
dance Helicopters Inc.

Village of Ruidoso v. Russ
Fish.

Olen Featherstone v. Kenneth
Livtngstoq.

O'Reilly and Juckstep. P .A. v.
Claire Pipkin.

DOMESTIC DISPOSED
Frances Salz v. Rudy Baiz.
Julia Wood v. Jesse Wood.
Cindy Jaime v. Juan Jatme.
Donald Kraft v. Mary Kraft.
Jacqueline Wilson v. James

Wilson.

James L. Willis Jr .•
Carrizozo, passed away April 5,
1982 at 7:50 p.m. Services will be
held at 3 p.m. Thursday, April Sat
the Assembly of Goef Ctlurch in
Carrizozo.

OIL LEASES

WANTED

WillDrW

DOMESTIC FILED
Eugenia S. Johnson v.

Theodore Johnson - Divorce.
William Bartlett v. Sherrilyn

Bartlett - Divorce.
State of New Mex. v. Alfred

Padilla - Child Support.
State of New Mex. v. Alfonso

sena - Child Support.
Richard Lerma v. Grace

Lerma - Divorce.
Tommy Wayne Eamello v.

Gloria Emma Eamello 
Divorce.

Larry Garrison v. Vicki
Garrison - Divorce.

Trinidad Chavez v. Brezel
Chavez - Divorce.

Jimmy Carpenter v. Rucelle
Carpenter - Divorce.

Tammy Ann Moore v. Dale
Turner Moore - Divorce.

Jacque Cancilla v. Timothy
Cancilla - OJ.Ud Support.

State of New Mex. v. Walter
Brady - OJ.ild Support.

State of New Mex. v. Anthony
Conwes - Child Support.

State of New Mex. v. Ernest
Page - Child Support.

Cynthia G. Van Pelt v.
Gregory Van Pelt - Divorce.

Stephen Ray Day v. Susan
Tadlock Day - Divorce.

Write:

Tom Lee
3420ldaUa

EIPaso, TX 79930

D· "'0". , < '. II!. • '" .. '. ,'. ' ,..··Islrlct .~~_Gurt
CivircaSeSfiIillri-:Mii1:li ..

LIVE! ALL DAY!

NFL DRAFT
For the third consecutive year,

ESPN provide. live all-elay
coverage 01 the 1982 NFL Oralt

proceedings.

• ••

ZOZO CABLE TV
P.O. BOX 509

(,AKRIZUZO.~:vI K8301

PilOSE lWg..2582

9:30 AM to 5:30 PM
TUESDAY, APRIL 26

CESPII)'"
The 24-hour cable spom network

High Low
65 32

'" '"_72 35
72 40

_7D 42
.. 27

" 3S

AP/ULJI.......
PAGEl!

Bud Payne's
Weekly
Weather Report

Lowest Temp. ever recorded for
April 5. was 19 degrees in 1945.

Highest Temp. ever recorded for
April 5. was 81 degrees in 1972.

•

Moisture for March 22 - April
highest for last year was .41 in
Aug.

Mon .. March 29 '
Tues.• March 30
Wed., March 31
Thurs., April 1
lo'ri., April 2
Sat .. April 3 .
Sun., April 4 .

t EASTEREVE

. DANCE
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Sat., Apr. 10

Music by the -••
,

STEVE WHEELER BAN D

• NO COVER CHARGE
•. NO MINORS

~~:~~~,~~~ LOUNGE .!.48-2964

/

Vlsual Sefvk:;eljl Inc. v. Robert
W. Lietzman, d-g-a Flying W
Ranch (SUit to recover monres
paid).

Robert L Wood v. James P.
Collins (Penonallpjw-y):

C&L Lumber v. Billy Un-
New Mexico State Park derwood, Security Bank of

and nation Division will hold Rui.doso and SiVBge Electric
pubUe hearings w"'&lnta Fe on (Forclosure of Mecbanic's [Jen).
April 13 and in Albuquerque on J. Darrell Jones d-b-a Roswell
April 21 to discuss a proposal to Plumbing and Heating v. Charlie
open a portion of Cochiti Lake to Hendrix. Robert Roberts Bnd
speedboating actiy!Ues. David King' (-ForeclOBure of-

The April 13 hearing is set for Mechanic's Lien),
7 p.m. in the City Council Reece Tatum v, Comanche
Chambers of the Santa Fe Drilling and Rockwood 1mi. Co.
Municipal Bldg., 200 Lincoln Ave., (Workman's Compensation).
in Santa Fe. The April 21 hearing Alpine Silver Company v.
will be held at 7 p.m. in the County catherine French <Quiet Title).
Commissi'on Chambers of the Credit Bureau of I.incoln
County C'Alurthouse annex, 5<J:j County v. Claudio Montoya and
'€entral, Albuquerque. Rosa Montoya (Enforcement of

Cochiti Lake is currently Magistrate Judgment).
deaignated a "no wake" lake, the Credit Bureau o( Lincoln
hearings, to recelve public com- County v. LlIis R. Ortega (En-
ment on changing that status for a foreement of Luis Ortega l.
part of the lake are being . Jacqueline Cochran Inc. v.
scheduled as directed by the 1982 Ray Nunley. (Suit to recover
New Mexico Legislature in House monies due).
Memorial 2. Charles Miller v. John An-'

Further information on the derson (Persoll8.l Injury).
hearings may be obtained from Ruid080 State Bank v. Carr
the New .Mexico ~~te Park ~nd Starnes (Debt and Money Due).
Recreation DIVISion, Boating Sharon Lea Young v Em-

-:~:i'"e~=~~__~.~__~~~7~ .._P.l9.l'!!!.~~:- P~.~~Qr~~.n·~ •..
Comp).

Martha Ann Martin v. Alto
Land and Cattle Co. (General and
Complete Accounting of Cor
potation).

Jessie G. Monloya v. Dennis
E. Langford (Pwsonal Injury and
Damages).

Eric Gregerson v. Manuel
Montano (Personal Injury/.

Security Bank of Ruidoso v.
Estate of Barry Joyce
(Promiasory Note and SecW"ity
Agreement) .

Black's Feed and Supply Co.
v. Billy Underwood d-b-a
Breakaway Farms (Suit on Open
AcoountJ.

Application for Limited
License for Carol Ann Baldlnell.

In HE: Change of Name of
Judith Lynne F1ores.

Western Fire Ins. Co. v. John
O. Schlensig lDamagesJ.

Allied Stores Inc. v. jf-em
Dorgan d-b-a Indredible (Debt
and Money Due).

r
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-WITIlUS-

+ 8ak.ed Chfckell: .. ..
Ur~'''lill1g

+ Salad Hal'
+ Vegelable-
+ l"ullllo
+ 'IInl Itutlli.

+ Te8' ttl' (·urre'e.

$425

Smoke,Bear -
Restaurant

('allitall, N,;\I.

Subject to Democratic Prinary

• Experienced
•.Ed1lcated

• Dedicated

Sheriff, Uncoln !lounly

Elect
." TOM·

SULLIVAN

-

...
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'CORONA S:P:RVICES

Easter Sunrise Services will
be held AprU 11. 6 .a.m., at
Tecolote ,Peak. Regular church
services w.ilI ,be held at the

.Presbyter.fan Churcb at 11 !l.rn.

Mr. and Mrs;' Richard' Sui
temeier were here Monday from
santa Rosa.

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Tom Hall were
here from OU Center for the
weekend with the Alfords.

Remember thesuoriseEaster
service at Tecelote Peak Sunday

Mrt'l. :Elbert Owen hBll been
under the weather~ -Myrtle

. PhUlipS and peggy Bush, Roswell,
visited the Owens Monday. Mrs,
:Bush is Sammie's sister and Mrs.
Phillips Is a sister of EJ~ert.

Mrs. George Ranoey drove to
Moriarty' Tuesday morning to
meet Nancy and Joseph Levi who
wlll spend a W(!ek at the ranch.
Mrs. Levi and her son have been
visitblg the Ed Raneys in Santa
Fe.

.-_.

,..-------------------------::;:;1
=<

, SCott Mulkey; 'student eOWlcii Julian Baep; is reported to be
president. was one of those in the taking che~otherapy in Roswell.
VIP area t(Jonoay and again on
Tuesd~. and saw the Columbia Work is begbmlng on the

,-.I~eJJn~\_»r.irit.1?ipdtJrd\l~._, _or~I;'P~l!s'jWJ~ nO.lib Of.til~.PJ~~L
experienced the exCitement of th~ overp~ss. the project to be
Crowds there. Mrs. Lee Mulkey completed by October.
and Tommy saw nothing from an
Atamog'ordo rooftop.

.._-'~,_..---~.~,.__.._..""":.._-_.._---_....:..._.........-._--
Robert WJUiatns reports a momlng.

high of f1l degrees on the 4th and a .. -.:.....:
low of 26 on the 30th with wind .Bruce Ryberg; Dehver1 was
gusts t(): 63 mph ~n the .30th. @Pcwing acquaintances here bne

.......... day last week; He ~ was ace.
Henry Salgado hQS attived ~ompanied by hi's' rpotber;

from G\I8dalupeSta110ntoreplace . DorothY Ryberg, Clovis.'and'by a
'Jerry ~bun,wbo was transferred 'friend. ·Walter COchra.'l,· Friona,
. to El Paso. . TX. • • .

. .

O;vorcG, Ila:llan. style

Funk's Carrizozo
Soot & shoe
. Repair.

12'03 Ave C
Ph, ~48-2910......

Hours- tlally
h30;'IOO '

PM

designer fabric of'\vhlte pOlyeater
metalic jacquard georgette. The
gown had rhinestones st.raps and
brnllant geometric designs 'lit--up
th~ material.

Cyndl, Carrlzozo's Sun
Duchess, represented the tc;lWn at
Sun Carnival activities held In EI
Paso, At. last week'~ style 1J.h~w

she also modeled til#! gown she
wore to the coronation ball. The
gown, made by her mother. was
fashioned with deSigner fabric· in
flamingo polyester crepe and
leutured rhinestone straps.

Lynn Millerl first vice
president ot the Woman's Club,
presented Cyndi with a boUqUet of
flowers. The club sponsors a Sun
Duchess eaCh year. During the
club's dinner style show, C)'ndi
thanked businesses and In
dhriduals for their help .and gave a
pbtted plant to Rosemary Shafer.
whcf is chairman of the Sun
Duchess committee.

Jell~ b(!8ri.. filled champagne
glasses decorated with ripbons
and nylon net were designed and
made by Club President Viola
Feftter. These centerpieces were
given away as door prizes.
Runway flowers were provided by
the Girt GaUery.

The turkey"and-aU-the"
trimmings dinner was prepared
by Bertha Lopez, Mabel zamora,
and club members Natalia Vega
and Mabel Vigil. Carrhozo school
,student" J~te Vega l1nd
Christetta Chavez, served 'the
dinner.

__ t9YGlirii It;cperlence .....

WEltEY WEEHUIIT
Dllwn a .IIIP

SERVICE
, SALIESIliSE!RViCi!!QN
, " '''rUi\'BINEU IUilMER$IBL.E.!r ,

LlCENSEIl"BONIlEO
" ".q)t'05.BOOKou-tU.NW.

TUJaroilli, Iv.M.883$2
("") ""-209& .

8I1falf.~~ ..0
presents its
fashion .show'

l'Look Into 'Spring" wall the
theme for the.C8rdzoZo..Woman's
Club fashion show and dinneJl' held.
at ·the Carrizozo Recreation
Conter F>\day evening.

111e annual event, featured ,
special music entertainment, by
Albert LaFave of CarriZOZO.
Proceeds from the show' and,
dinnQl' go towardtbe~ub's annual
scholanbip fund,

'Women's, men's and
chUdrents spring fashions were
provided by lJeall's Department.
Store in Alamogordo, Clothes by
CollegeTown"Betsy, Levi, ArrowI

Lov-it. lJobbi Brooks, Johnny
Carson, Closet Comer and Texas.
'traveler were moclelll:d by club
Women and other Carri!ozo
residents. Clothes'" modeled'
ranged from sportsWear to
evetdng wear.

In the audience were Mr. and
Mns•. Tom' Jlurt of Alamogordo
and their son, Steve. lIurt,
martsgel' or BeaD's l told the
dinner style mow crowd that he
was Qatteted to have been asked
by the club's president to provide
the fashions tor the show. Hurt
thanks the club women for their
~..pitellW·

Models Were Casey Deanl
Lucia Vep, Lourie Whittakert

Barbara ,Ward, l"agen RoaChe,
lJonote . Fortenberr1, Leslie
Whittaker, Robby and Rahdy
lIoUls, Chris and Cyndi Fenter.

Hairstyles of some of the
models were created by
cosmetologist ltita Nat\l'aez 'With
compliments of Emia;. Beauty
salon 01 Carrlzozo.

ChriS ,Fenter Of E1 Paso;
, I

showl al~o sejfved' 'as' com"
msntator.. ''Ibe programs were
'COmpliments of kSA Corporation,
a Xero:it. d-'ershill, with atl' EI
Paso brlliK!h offIce, where Fenter
is employed. tlilt!lcground· mUSid '

. . lor the mo!lell1' was provided by
- , - Fred'Vega .rr. ;w~ oper~ted l\'

turntable. 'rom Ward and Louie-'
Fortenberry escorted' 'female
models up stalrs ."pOi>fQll)i bUU,
I<>t ,~. olioYi by Ken Well.,
C8rtii6z0 contractor. .

M18WC8trizoZQ, Cyndi 1<'en~er.

''eofiteetant In th~ 'Miss, New
Meidl;Q . USA I*'ageant, 'modeled
thaC!i>JllliOtlttoo gowe ..d bathing

• < sqlhh~Wc;noe'st tbl!l pageant ev~t
heW In Las CrUces. Her mother
deSlinl!lil.d!"~d<ithe gownltom

E

-

..-

Our Sandy Henson enjoyed a
wedding shower ,given in her
honor at the bome of her parents
in Albuquerque, March ?:T. She
received, many lovely presents.
She is superintendent of Smokey

Della Joiner, Shawna 1:Iay~;
Mamie McDaniel and Joy Misner
joined UtUe Rhonda Strickland for
her sliimber party at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. TelTY
Strickland, last Friday night,

. Melinda Stric~land and
Jenlpbei" Eldridge attended the
tr,ack: rnee~ in H~gennan last.
weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. lJud ]?ayne of'
Carritozowereguest$ of their son.
CUrtis and Mrs. Payne, .last
SUn,day.

.' ,Georgia' liutchiilson eidered
the hospital at Holloman April l~

,At this time. ebe rein'ains there. 1
,Wi.sh ber the very best recovery.

Bids, wU1 open'fol' the.miJlU':_e ~UI1d1ng ,,'the regelar
school board'me'cUng, 'l'hu:rsdBy,

.AprllB" al7 p.m.._.__ .~ .,

-

lEG, $3"" •••••

VAL·
OF THE WEEK

.~~~\,,\1.'L\"'.t!8'i- .
~..t:\t\\\.\ ,OELSEY 2..PLY

'4-ROLL BATH TISSUE

. 1£WELII'1 ..PKC; Sl·3~ ..

... : ~ ;1;,l\)

,. . vb~

.ow··l~5

FINE ENAIIELED

Leon Eggleston, our city
clerk, attended a budget semm~

. Mrs. Rench accompanied
Aud1'w Stevens and catherine
Laughridge to EI Paso. TX,
'111ursday for' their eye checkup
with Dr. Malin at the Sierra
Medical Center; We enjoyed' the
drive and dinner at-Furr's. It was
a pleaeant day with no SUD. and
rather,windy. The White Sands
seemeli to be mUes high' tpward
the heavens, Made the mountaInS
invisible. We enjoyed every
moment.

Sharon Horton's parents .fro'm Several' -citizens of Capitan
Casa Grande, AZ, were her guests attended the Buzzards return in
enroute~-A;rkansali-la8t---week--.-....--ea:rri~" at -the--'CoWltrY"-'Club"

-- Saturday where there were
Jom Greenwood and· Randy horseshoe.: games, kite-ny~ng

Spears, out city policeman'llelt for contest. fishlDg and gOlf tou:r-
Corpus Christi. TX-, March 29... Daments followed by a barbeCue
John married Laura Motserly and 'a dance. j

FrIday, April 2, there with Randy,
as biB best mem. The couple letton
their honeymoon .nd returned to
Capitan where John went back on
his duties, April 6. .I wish this
couple many years of happiness
together.

Julie Graves, Avon manager
of RosWeu, held' an Avo~ sales
meeting at X-Bobs _in Bi.ddoso~ _
MarCh .30. Attending were Joan
MeaQS, Margaret RenCh, Shirley
Furness and daughter Shari, Cora
Sweepey, Pattie Malone and'
Kathy Ames.

Hondo a Coupl, gf days ago.'The' Atn~ Brb1~ in Florida, Aprill,
._- ---state Forest'1r~tiinto,nJi-c.·_· -lH"er,"W.rbu:rled4:1i1irriatarday,~- ."

fire trucks aod lfondO f.re,trucks April,a.
responded. ThiBY did .a ,good job.

.'
, •
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. LINCOLN Publliohed 'lharoul.ya (ma>ltYl a'
• _ _ 3dIJ Venital A...., CAI+IZOzo. NM:,

, .' ".-"~- 88301. MiilUitg iUldren:~ P~(). 8ox:
.... 'fel. (505) ........... US1'S
SIIUIO

... CliiU "-stlige paid ,at Ca~ftozo. NM.

.. '
MeltY.Johier ••• U ••••• , •••• - , •• i ~JJubl1i1tOt

Peter'AgaU ~ , _, •••• H' ..:Sft..,V~
. ~ 'jaddtt'YiIU .;\ ••••• t ••• i •••.•••j,~.'.H _ ~iIlI'

Pettt'baea .*'~ : "" ' j.~.t:omJjO.It 'i..
PoUYat.t.'·..•• H " ••••• , •••~ ~Hher

.raeq~"iSlcJ:lhfij ••• t:.~ .."" ,'. r'" '••:••• ,. Cb'eu..~
StQ·itoliiil~r ....,.;u .•••• ;;-.:~•••• _,"-' i.'04 ••••••.• H' Adtml.lng

US SENATORS Santa Fe, NM 87503, telephone 827-
Peter V.. Doinenici. R. - 4239 2221.

Dirksen Senate Office Bldg., STATE 'SENATOR
WOIhlngtOn. DC 20510, telephone . O1orlie Loa :- Stote Cap[tol"
(202) 224·6621. Ro.well office, santa Fel NM 87503; Box 149.
Courthouae. telephone 623-6170. Alarn.OIordo, NM 87901. telephone

HaniiOn uJacktl Schmitt, R _ 437..1606. f/I63o.2505.
53IS DlrbOll SeIlOle Ofllca Bldg.. " STATE REPRESENTATIVES
WashingtOn, Dc 20510, "'Iephone John F. Blabee, R,Dlot. 50 
(202) 224·&521. Ko.well oUice, state Capitol, Santa Fe, HM 87&03;
FadetolBIdg" teI_n. 6P-1tss. .800 136. EtIc1no. 111\1 88321.

How to contact your lawmakers

and cut over a cliU into·the &ea.
At belt, he wu fired and fa ItilJ
Uving a happy life as a 1Jeach.
comber. ,

Anyway. I wtnt tram aD
eaJUitedNaY)' man to a COlonel 'in
the Army, ond In Ilowall I got to
be tJnderlec:retaryof the Navy for '
a day. ADdldldgethome. to Clovis
for CbriItmai.

Sic Ttanolt GIorIo Mundo.

81 a f1tt1bg aide or secretary to
california oilman Edwin W.
Pauley, a fine genUeman who had
just been appointed by Preoldent
HarryTrwnan as US Ambassador
on ReparatIonl to Japan.

In short. we were charged
with finding oDd oeUlng certain
assets of the Empire of Japan to
heip pay Cor the damage done to
the US in World War U. (Seems
laughable today, doesn't it?)

WDU auuredme that it would
takenDmore than three months to
complete the US Reparation
MiaIion to JalJ8n. and pointed out
that II. would take me longer than
that to get dilcharged. from the
Navy. I got the "between the
lines" meuage, and agreed to go.

Within hOW'll was whisked to
Bainbridge, d1achatged from the
Na\"y, shot baet to the Pentagon
in W • ton where I was swom
in (still mydhlefPettyOHicer'1I
Navy \1811) 118 a Coloi1eI (temp.

outfit by someone. in nse NavlJ!
heirarchy and Ihipped to the
Bureau of Nav81 Persormel In
Waihlngton. D~ MeBilwhDe. my
oldouUit was shipped to Okinawa,
a trip 1 didn't mind missing,
conaideribg what bappened there.

In WaBhiDgton 1 got a call
frani a fellow who said be was

. -calling from the White House. and
Identified hilnself .. Jusdll Wolf.
an alde or liailon between the
White ,House and the US State_ ....c

He said 1 had been recom·
mendedby a mutual acquaintance

4 brief moment ofglory · · ·
(Or how I went from enlisted man in the US NtWy
to Colonel in the' US Army, to. Undersecretary of the NtWy

in a few short days.)

. FOR ALL M~NkINPl

By STf\.N JOINER
Honelt, that', the way It

happened, and We wqn the war
onyway.

Jri 1942 I departed New Mexico
for duty with the 38th BettaUon of
Navy seaBees•.My outfit traveled
to Kodiak IIland (home of -those
huge bear.), thenee up the
Aleutian chain to Dutch Harbor.
Adak. Kiska and AUUt the latter
having been defended by some
very detennlned Japanese troops.

Returning to Port Hueneme.
CA, 18 months later. I was un·
ceremonl0U8Iy yanked from my

. L....__:--_-,;.._---.I

democracy, and held it In contempt, Which is Wit)' e~en theword
does-not appear in the ~Jarationof Independerte:e, the US Con·
stitutlon, or in early wotks of the founding Fathers., We have In
~emeasure departed from -the republican (dnn of government
ohce described as the "last best hope of mankind,"- Which may be
thereasol1 weare in as muclt trouble as we are'today - catering to
the seUiBh and diverse interests Of the majority.. .~

• OUR NEWS correipotldent In Lon40n called Friday to say
that the British goveminent is etnbattsssed over the manner In
which Argentina took over the Brttish-owned-F-alk1and-lsfarids-last
week. '!be British governinent had known Ilbout the platitled iJf·
vaalon oftha islaiids for several weeks. ourcortespOndent said, and
q'Uoted a hIgh lOY'ernmE!Dt official as saying. ,IIBut nobody took it,
serlou81y." Also: several we~-ago. the-British brushed. aside news
of the Argeht:iM takeover by saying "Any mv*8ion wouIdit't be'
ea&y.'h It Will edy, of Q)drSE!. tour years ego Argentina made
00* about Invading the Flilklands find naval 'Vessel$ ate 'a1tead)'
entoute. Arm•• we-aretbld, Will 'be~used UrIless. 'President Reagan"
can~ceuMb' negdtiale with'the Argerttiria goV~1il4!tlt to with,
draw·its 1'otceI. "Btitairt jii relying hea~ly' On President Reagan/'
tho' corte8liOndent said. 'ltd tact,.ne.gAh is' the onlypmidit Britain
can lOOk.to to resOlve the matterP'eac!ellbly." 1£ he! tails, the ,'britlsh
will h.ve DO aJ.terl1atiVi! bOt to retake the islandSby iQn:e. 1Jihl!te i$
spi!tUlalimi in London thol ih. F.UdAfid Island 1..I""nlh.. h_
liiIIodI.coincld.w1th theCo.."'unlst·bIlelcodg"atWO attatk, I.E1
so[vador.

• BY 11IE time you red: tlds, th,~ drltlm nett -will be tn ~ti .
~oIkIAfid _""louh......d pha... 01 this (011&. b"llinniJlg,'1
1..1t) GUbott ..01 SUllIvan~e .per•• Arg""dlI.l' blIIlltt# lIS
takeovet-otthe':ralklattd&' il8 if. Ugreat vldot')l:;nS~~ Ithils _to be iii
grOIIt :vletoI'Y _ 4,l1OO ·...cK ArgoIIliiUI' 4iJ<>liII oiUbdII., JiOt
ww.oUl dlIIleuJbl. gtBrillSh 1I!"ri"..1 1'''llbld to ... tho BritiSh

(q,ou!lUl!cl... _ dl

• WE HAVE received a number of letters to the editor the .ast
two weeks. none of which we can publish. even though all of them
are interesting and provocative. One, lor example, gives a good
argument for Wlllpul&013 wl1un lliembetSb~is
column is great. and Horace the Mule shoUld run for go'!emor. We
can't print the letters, or any others. because those wriUng did not
include their names. All letters to the editor must be signed. If you
don't wa'nt your name published. say SOt and your name win not be
published. But I have a right to know who Is using these cdlumns. It
is unfair to the newspaper for readers to cloak themselves In
anonymnity. all the while leaving the publisher liable for any civi1
or criminal action that might result £rom D: published. letter. The
leltero-writer'is not held responsible-far what Is pUblished ullder his
name, but 1 am. No: one is going to get in trouble for putting his
name at the end of a lelter to Ute editor, so go ahead and level with
the-editor, won't yOu? Everyone is interested in what his neighbors
say and think, whicb makes any Letters to the Editor department
one of the bes~-read parts of a newspaper. I'm not afraid to state'
my viewain Utls newspaper. and nelther should anyone else. This Is
your newspaper. so use it. but according to the rules.

• THE PERSON who wrote the leiter upholding compulsory
Imionism stated: "Compulsory union membership Isonly the result
of majorif,y rule. as Is the fonnation of a Imion in the first place.
Inasmuch asour govemmentoperates by beneftt ofmajority rule, I
do Dot see why wage earners should be denied access to that
procedure." In reply, ourgovernment does not opetate by majorif,y
rUle. The people. most of whom don't vote at all. elect represen·
tatlves who in tum vote the will of their constituents - if they want
to. Second, the question of compulsory unionsim has already been
put to a statewide popular vote' in New Mexico and lost. The
question has been the subject of nwnerous national polls, and
compulsoryunionsim lost in all of them. Even if we have regressed
to majoril.Y rule (which we haven't) Jnstead of rule by elected
representatives. compulsory wUonsim would stin lose.,

• MAJORITY RULE 11 an abomination In the first plaee. and Is
one of the wont fonns of tyranny. The French Revolution. a
niKhtmare of murder and Injustice. was a classic exercise in
democracy and majority rule. A good .example of democracy in

.action is a posse with a rope. The mobs that have been assaulting
lnd destroying nuclear plants is another example of democracy in
action. This nation wu founded as a republic, not as a democracy.
The FotlldlDg Fathera went to great length to Insure that there
wOUJd be no such thlpg as democratic (or majoritY) rule in this
country, Instead, they established a government rUled by
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Tot's. & Thurs. 5:30 p.m.
CarrIzozo Sehool (i)'m.
81:;,00 prr monlh,
$ 2.23 IlfOr class.

For morl' inrormaUon
('all Rosinr at

1·336-4260

Pete DiOrio \'. Darel
Devenport. Tt<mporary
restraining order and preiiminar)'
injunction. Attome)-"S: Hichard
Olson, Rod Schumal'ht'r, .

CV-29-82 - Petition
declaratory judgment.

State of ro:e~' l\tt:'xico \'.
Herman Ailr~. Burglar)·, fo'irsl
appearance and ar-ajgnm(>nt~

Attorneys: Weldon CoJ. eland. Tim
Quigley.

State of New l\-h'".\~11 v.
Richard Lujan. Capital murdl'r.
ALLoneys: Bert Atkins. Don Wall,

eV-271-81 :- Debt and mum,')'
due.

CV-23NU- ("01;nplainl for
lemp. restraining (lrUl'r. mllnl'Y
damages and equilablt' rto!i(·f.

PISTRlC'I'O()URT o!"
IiINCOLN COVN'I'Y

..' ¢OURTCALli:NPAR ,.
}-JOQ. Ceo. 1... Zimmf!rman

MQNPAY, AIfIU~I;
,Siateot New M~;dco v, Steve

!tQmano and,,, Fran!! ROJl13no.
PO$llEllUJioU Q(controlJed sub,;,

; sfance'fritarijua.na. over a 01:S. i
NQn~jut~. ' ~.tiorri.eys: . Steve,

.San4ers, ' DA. 'and, Cordon'
·_~!lJIaufer. _'-"-:...._~

'. .Stl!teof N'!!w Mexico v. Steven' .
Woods'. Brea,king and' entering..
Jury. Alto,r'n'eys: Steve Sanders. ,
oA, and Bruce Staffoid~

->,

. ,,

Aero•• lrom
Smoke,)' Bear Museum

Caple.,1t N.M.

~
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~Geor9ia's

IndllllllnlpJred Dtll_
In Ceramic.

1I0SPITAI.IZED
Mrs. Georgia Hutchinson of

Capitan was hospitaHzed at
Holloman Air Force Base Hospital
with a kidney infection. She is not
respondbig well toanUbioties. and
may be in the hospital for se\'er~l

days.

:\-tEE1'ISG TODAY
, The Planning and Zoning
Commission will meet at 2 p.rn,
today (Thursday) in the Com
missioners' Meeting room at the
'county 'courthouse in Carrizozo.
The agenda includes discussion of,
an extraterritorial agreem~nl.

Is experienced in
government; ,

EYE SURGERY
Mrs. Johnson Steams un

derwent eye surgery Tuesday at
Gerald OIampion Hospital In
Alamogordo.

Elliott
county

,
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"Oavld'S,beetllaldOlt·~

American Farm Bureau
Federation, Robert Delano.

While in Japan, the Farm
Bureau representatives wm talk
to Japanese leaders about im
proving ,acce8S to Japanese
markets' for numerous US com
moditiei, restrictive" regulations
and selective taxes imposed by

to&J:lc. aimed at expanding I
agricUltural trade to Japan.

Anahgements are being,
made through the US Department
of, Agricult1.il'e, thl! US, Trade
Representative'sOUieetthe State
Oepattment and ute us Embassy
19 .'tokyo, toc~te,~ flll',hl
'Buteau talk. with trade-'
negotiations now in progress.

. '.
Another Farnt Buteau group

will be trooel\ng to Eutop.lo M.y
for slmilar 'tridi[!, talks. F"iltibi

.IJureau Is an ltu:leIbiClen\,rlOd
go'Vernmental " OJ'g,ahizattCln
repteientiDg 3.t ml1lion famUiefl
nationwide. '. .

,

Davls, a Clovis grain farmer,

il-' R&R
.•~. " EL.EeTRlC
-y & Pump ,

Service
!tOil Roybal

Pilltlie 354439!

".0. 11,;. N•• Ill.
(''ap(tu. New M~~l~:

In a major effort to bolster
sagging US farm prices by
boosting trade with Japan. the
presi~nt of the New Mexico
"Farm jlIId LI4estoek Bureau. L.E.
Davis, and other Farm Bureau
leaders wUI be traveling to Tokyo
In April.

An effort to boost
trade witb Japan

e "})W'pOSe_ 0, P 1& to
uCODvince these hfilj~ trading
parlnera that American farmers
and ranchers, and Os trade
negOtilitor. are solidlY' united in

"their insistene-e that problems now
restricting trade b~, resolved

; ': .q1J.lck1)'-." ~

'., ··,~W:e.;.have SlJrpltis farm
. commoditieS," ~id, Da\'fs-, "and
'further de\l'elopment ot'these
foreign markets. should help

, atimulate our declining farm
lik:ome."

:Davit 'will join ot~ state
farm 'tiu:reai1 l)t'eSIdents In Japan
AprlllH< and lb. delepnon will
be lod bY ~ _cIent of the

•
"

Mock Flight
L"a,t"FridayJ w~s a s~r

for 4thgrade students Who went on
. a field r:rfP to Alamogordo. The

RroDp viewed 'two flIms at the
OmnioSpaee 'lbeate~ lOcated by
the international Space'Hall or
Fame (JSHF).l w~seagerto find
out U J would feel the sensation or
Wght In viewing the fUm, liTo
Fly, 'I '!bose I ba~ talked to who
had seen the fUm said they were
advised at the theater to put their
head.lll to their' knees should they
1.11 ID andUght-beadod during the
presentation.

What an experlencel 'DIe
mind-boggling sOund effects and
theobjects wbli'llng through space
were unbelievable:. Motion
sicknell8 and dizziness was very
real. And all tbifl: was just on the
bus ride. to Alamogordol Thlrty-'
four active kids holding 15
separate loud conversations.
while pusing around and sharing
Rubic's CUbe8_ radio cassettes
and paperback books Is an ex
perience not soon forgotten.

I'm kladtng, 'lbe Children
acted nonna! for their ages. ~ey
were a delight to convene with.
1be bus driver, teacher Jane
Erwin, wu a safe and cautious
driver. 4th grade teacher Sharon
Baker wa. very motherly and
atU!r1tl.ve with ber students. 'DIe
other 4th' grade teaclter. Jolene

" '
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(505) 257-2281
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"WeDeliver"

. Zla Happ"ning$
," "',

·.Attencl Convention

Carrizozo -and surrounding
area resident. were among the
thOQ8andi or sightseerS who got a
eloSe-UP look at the'Space Shuttle
Columbia la.t Saturday and
Sunday. They were :frJannie and
Mary Hernandez and their
daughten, Yvette and Lynette;
Natalia Vep,ber daughter, Viola
Fenter, granddaughters, Chris

Aileen Undamoe:d attended
, the March Z1 State Pre-Primary
RepUblican Nominating Con~

vention in Albuquerque. Other
delegate; representing Carrizozo
at the event held at the Civic
Auditorium were Bob Bohka and
Bill Gallacher Jr.
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..... .•. , ". ..•. ",,_... ".~ .. 01" d'· ~""~." ••.._ ..... of Ihe, I"JlPOI'fiO'.1M bO'll bOUed.el!\l'!')
IlIaSeolo!'C)lII.... ,vor. Pofd 1ri..:'S:'irl.c""."rc;;,w.,,;:., :;~,.... : ,"": i. ·Qn..Ill.wa~ book IoCorrlmo •

'" .Tmel ~llofl._y !>'y. ."'".Ibe :elu!We l>efc;ro 1\1'1... ...•.. '. ...• • . .1ofI.tbl> Waa l1UI"" atllla~lI"l'
)eoro.. sen!ot. wbo were em Illeb' r.oillinOc1 lq I'lo'!d!lllll!lw~. EXl,;urllilori EnlO:Ylld ,'......m ~..... 1'1B",.Co. y<>tl
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b
. iii't .~.Ug'" .',f\Abl:P'osor~"·Th~-:w~e onie nlecIJ'nl~l'-::fP:gb;t.t_e;d, ,!Jtmo: a.nP:. ~'TilF1YJ}wlla:~be mqit __ ~ _~... ,. ,'_l .

,<Wo.d., .llUol., !"I••••, Pm.. !"OUo\I'togib••il!It l<) wmteSood!l ~t.,.-Pa<ked.!jJIn .... by tne .
- ~ ~$t~n;:1.F~dy StfM'art, ·'l~W~, Mll:1s1i.Ra:ni., M and' ,Jr•• tOirid- u ta.·.. _ . :'ifitsWeeki.'la ie ~
~~rlq~nd.:...1u1 _, _ .*Q ame _. ~s~Jnf~1t, other ~!lfronj~iiP~iilfOner./';aC011~~()n

'.SO.I1b<o;JOlmJlrlloemllla.u,flbi,. JIla",,--; A/'ltollOats Jaok.I\' w....IUla.,QIltlnll and who orjb~ ....l>ooa IOlllered .
; j C8n'lzqZO. "dr.ove· the group pd ~. end. Cbarlea G. F11U~'tC)fi< 'tfaveled tn.'~, _~~..te veblc!e. 'h'om, newa;;'P9i'sau 0\'«.: -,'
, J~ty:to ;A1mpo~rdo. - w.ui,be,JndUl;l~"Uhe SJiaCe Hall ~wQ, Brepda -:Monrre", _Jerd "u_t.~dates, mcl.uding

at' a late.. date., ' , ~esa, N~Q: Gauegos, '~l\t~y an foW'.,inCOinp.entlli, ar,~.s'
" , Ve~ and'MQuije Guevara. ,\helolit' City CouncilpoJlitions thJs , ' TUESDAY, APRIL. 13

EasterCOncerf.. :'n.e .trip iIIclu~d' aP!enicl 'Year/' -Cheney (Wash.) Fr. Elona Rush. v. Ralph Rush.'
"March' 1,8' the Zia Senior lundt and l'Jaater, Egg hun~';:at Press. Non-jury. Divorce. Atlorneys:

~ CiUze,ns Cetlterbas be._
n

In ' camz,orp's -tth AnnualE;aster"
Mel

O'ReillY, an~ Cary Mitchell,
) 'opOratiOnf~t~r.)'~l'&. ~,~~ ~C«=rtWtu b8ne1l;la~"~anta~Ui " .

I the Y"~ the center ~•• ,'w.ya . Ch....h .. 7p,m. Sand'y. S.....d 'Space Hall ofFame. l\Iork 'v. Shoen v. Dennl.'
: seen kitli of activity. The seniors lIeart 9hO.ir of c.api~Ji, will Join " ,BlLLELLIOTT 'Saban,' et al. Molion for reiin~

:enjoy" f,qowstdp witl;1, otl1er~ thmr the community chui-cli phoire __in 4th' d d' b- - bursement of expenses of Security
,own' age. Games' of cards;' pri!eentlng"tb~·mUllca:,proe:ram. gra ers awe v Ell" tt ' Bank,' Ruidoso. for searching
-<Iomi.....,;dl>logo,._••il.bl..~~S••t.,'Rita~·O~oi..'I'.inlty .' " I 10 announces' , service. and reproduction 01
Potluck dinners, monthly bir·" Methodist Choir :and, the" MWei' . ... .. doc-umenls., AltQrneys: Nanc)'
thday p8rties and just plain hmily Singer.l!llJl,ake:"up the ~t . t ',.., ., , WaHier, MelO'ReUIy'.

V;Slt:':: :~rog~;wID".b' =il:...s:'P:.:g":: ~~':'J con._q.ues. Q.S)I'8ce .,..••'I",,-G'~,mm"I.SSI"O·.ner~ ',,'EriNESOAY.APRILIC"
~ed-,-on,-Apri1.,15-, -and-, -the, '-sel~tIons. -- .. . ..'If .. .... ~ C8ndacle Bofinger i,-, Bonn)'

Carrizozo BIPI)iorB are inVited to "Hail, Colwnbla."· • molU- fir.1 two.. ahuttle or.biter fli.."t&;.•.':_":::.mIL.:E!!~~~~~~~~J.'~~~~'~~~,-,-,:~~~:;c,~~::-_·Mo.ter.''''m·~'r.~1'0~1~lo~n!J'~A~'710~r~ril:"l!"'"__'~'~eJ!-"-:-1dressed' I . eel B . c1? . . . Ill' ..... -, Bill EIlimr 'or 'RtlidO!KL..b8p , ''lQU\WledgeaJILo I eo o'
ea.tlllilchattbeeenter

l

. R _~B~iI!.!r.:-~b!.!e::-~C~u~~~u::z~z~a~r:,,::,:· ..,medI8 production "on tbe Sp~ew-of...,4a~ing-per announ~ hia candidacy fol" m'ganizaUon, budget, roads, eilly. Pro • ,',,,
--r~I'liGipllte-in- 'Sh'at·'e· pro-am, w·aa .Iewed, lormed on the thir.d 11:.."t; and . ts d HI'.'t' •k '01' dill' •• ..... LI Ill" .. . -, Lincoln County Commissioner, reqwremen. an qua I. Ionba e s' es an qu mg w r • ,__B1lzzard Dav.waa..celebalted. wy.. "_ ......om·08'''''''''' ''ku-'''' tan.tlon. operational shutUes . . . H I I '1'

' "" iJIlJ:iirheld- . -,,- .:uua QI n.a unlU"~ '". . Dlst.' 3, SUbject to the June 1 otacomm18S1oner. es amllar··,-,·Q;11ijfey~81Miurilg ew ,- e by Carrizozo Country Club Carrizozo 4th grade students. ,may perform hi the future, such Democratic Primary. with all of Liqcoln County and
on AprU 23. aid members and, guests: Sat~y. 'DIe narratecl' slide and fUm as sateUite plal;ement and repair, Owner and operator of BIU pledges fair and equal treatment

The zta 'qUUters a:; III Qu~: The first annuai event 'featured a show. was speeially produced to spa.ce station serviciIig, and' Elliott Up'holstery in ,RUidoso, he to all citizens. He said he would be
oJ plans to part1clpate Id ,ad kids fllblng contest. a buzzard mark Space Shuttle' Columbi,,'s s~)ized,manufacturlng., has resided there 14 years and In" available to all citizens at all

Show QnAprll 24. 0 an new dr.w1.-. -te'l, and ahol1lesho,e Ian In "ow M··'.o .1 N~. 'lbe Co.m·zozo Btu.den.ts •••lso 11 d " ....'. me the,',dt 18 th ld e .....• '6 ,~ c.IU..... .. New Mexico for the pp..st.2D-years-.. meB.. -an" ..W'W 0 ..quilts wUI be on. ,sp y at . e 0 pltchinS t01lpl8m~L ,111e day s, thrup Strip,Wbite -sands Missile vlewed "To, ~t-",~-OhipI"V1S1On" suggestions and ideas."
gym that day. Iii CJilTiitOtO. 'The aetivities ended With a meal of ,RaDge.· fUm on the wonders af flight. The He is active in the _Uncoln
Santa Rita Quilting Group Is bar·be·eued buzzard (chleken 'DIe PfOduetion was presented fUm captured the excltement of County Democratic Party and
sponsoring the event. really) and a coWitry-fltyle dance at the Clytie w. Tombaugh Omni stepp1ilg 1)(f into space, soaring currently" serves as precinct

later that eveDlng.. Space Theater at Alamogordo, a above the horizon, and journeying chairman. a position he has held _
The event, to wmmemorate joint facUlty, of the Jnternational to the stars. , as chilinnan Of vrce-ehairman for

the retum of the buzzards to Space Hall of Fame USHF) and The film opens with! a 12 years. His wife Coleta has
CarrIzozo. was held in conjunction New Mexico State Universib'. dramatization of the 19th Cen- served 'as president of ~e Linealn
with the golf tournament. The tsHF and Omni-Space' tur,y quest for mght in hOt a:ir County Demdcratic Women lor

Theater Is located' ina section of balloons, offering man"s first two terms and as secretary of the
New Mexicothat bas played a role uescapefrolQ the horizontal" with Lincoln County Democratic
in man's drive to. conquer space. aerial ~erspective; The trek Party.
The isHF was 11 s.ite of much westward locked America on the

. "activity since the announcement ,horizontal as more Bought to Elliott' bas been active in
-that the Colwnbla would land at shrink coast-to-eoast dlstanee and county, state and clvic affairs. He
Northrup Strip. emphasize speed,. begin!Jing with served as sheriff of Lincoln

'!be ISHF is dedicated to the the horse and stagecoach through County In 1977.78; was president
men and women who have ex· thetranscontlnentalrallroadupto of Ruidoso Warrior Booster Olub
panded the horizons and the automobUe, early biplanes" for four years; Vice-president of
lmaglnation to the frontie~ of and pUota of the, 19208. •..~o Fly"
outer space. It Ofrel'S visitors a visually documents airplane Ruidoso Rotary; member of
HYing, dynamic history of .their evolution, from biplane to jumbo WhIte Mountain Jeep Club. the
accomplishments through per- jet; Masonie Lodge, New Mexico
manent dltplays aDd exhibits "To Fly" is shown on an Mounted Patrol. and other

,ranging from sateUire, to a moon OMNJMAX, a version of the organizations.

rock. world's largest motion picture He served in the US Air Force
'DIe fUm "Hall Columbia," projection. and is projected on the after World War II and received a

featured soutbem New Mexico's Space Theater's 40-foot dome. degree in business and accounting
contributions to space research. Because the .lmage is projected in a GI~sponsored school at
from Robert Goddard's rocket over more than 180 ,degree, Hardin-Simmons University.
tests to hardware development Ylewers have a sense o'f re.alism Abilene, TX.
and te.ting at White Sands Missile and presence. Viewers are able to
Rangej launch B~es ftom the feel tbe sensation of fJighL B1I1 and Coleta have three

sons,,, Bill Jr., who lives in
Arkansas; Travis. of
Alamogordo; and Jeff, Ruidoso.

, '" .'
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Pharmaceutica I
BARGAINS

l(,;onlinued lronl Putt€!' 41.. .,

'. '1

.WETZEL FEED STORE
. Box 685· Carrizozo .

.Ph. 648·2212

GET 'EM WELL QUICKI

131
• •

Franklin Laboratories Blackleg
to-dose bottle -.' , - • , • " ·$1'05
(iust 101J2C per dose) .'

- ~.'

Toxaphene-Lindane Cattle Spray ..·

Five (Sl galiOn can, , , , ••• '" $8450
(Makes 150 gals, of spray .

Pink,l;iye pO~der . $535
1.59·(Jzs. ', ••• ,., •• '...... ,. ' ' ..

'S6'88100-cc bOttle ~,.' , .. ,

GET 'EM NOWAT'

YQUr new reaper s a gml~ SOlI

da.nder up. My fond hope is tha\ Her Majesty's warships will blast.
their way bpcli. into the islands and stay there. The Great In~
ternaUonal Pasttime is lor Unborn dictators and Third World
buffoons to continually twist the British Lion's tail 'or tweek the
nole of Uncle Sam. It has been humiliating and embarrassing to
see both these powers take the Insults and (aunllngs of the world's
polltlcal bumpkins. Once upon a lime. no potentate would dare
infringe the rights of a British Citizen. anYWhere in tho worid. And
once upon a lime. no bongo-banging tribal chieF anywhere v,"OuJd
harass an American citizen without foreknowledge thai a warShip
would be dl$patched to kick the hen out of his Imperial Carcass.
Now, in the most unlikely spot, Britain appears detennined to
avenge an attack upon its territory, its sovereignty. Its nationals. r
rejoice in a display of guts that has not been appare'nt among
Brltlshers for too long. .

• TIlE GItEAT Rap over oUllawlng handguns' continues. In
Kennesaw, GA, the Jaw.requlres that the head o( every household
own.a gun and ammunition. But over In Morton Grove. fL, the law
forbids private oWnership of any handgun. To help you make up
yOur mipd which phUosophy would lead-lo a lesser crime problem. I
put to you this hypothetical question: "If you were a orlminaJ
looking for a bollSe to burglarize. would you choose to do it in
Kennesaw. GA, which hasa gun in every home. or In Morton Grove,
n.1 where there are no guns-in any house?"1bat's what I thought.

. • S:\10KING IS' good for you. says Dr. WIlliam T. Whitby of
Australia, Who has written a book, "Smoking Is Good (or You." He
says it reUeves chromc: bronchitis and high blood pressure. I told
you. It always pays to geta second opinion.

• BROTHER STAN took the family wash to the laundromat
last week. Somebody stole his clothes. Three different people wllh
Whom the theft was discussed. all said the same thing: "Everybody
knows Who stole your clothea. Just don't expect to get them back."
What's gotl'lg on around here?

Opinion

• • •Student
(Continued, from page 1)

superior students, the Crimson
SCholars 0 Is open to new

ChW'Ch in Carrizozo, and St. Rita
. catholic Church In Carrizozo.

Also ptrU.lpltlng wllI jle til.
Miller Family Singers from
Ancho, nine talented chUdren of
Mr. and Mril. Jim MUler, There
wID be a plano duet by PhyWs W.
SChlegel and the Rev. Charles
Adams; trumpet solos by Douglas
Jarrard, local high school
teacher; an Easter selection by
nTheShepherds, .. a newly-formed
male quartet from the Methodist
Churcb choir; and Easter hymns
for the entire congregation.

Everyone is welcome to at~

tend this event, There Is no ad
mission charge.

" ,

Mi. Nt".~.......ea.N.M. "
''i\o\eiiliO.._

. . .
DlsttlbUtors Of"

'IIVWltNG t4A1ER~ ~. i'ARM~ lWtcH SUPPLIES ..
FENCING'" s'rOdI:1ANKS .. PIPS .. ~UIoIBOIIt..~ ..
IRON IIO()FING .. W1NOOWll .. P~YWOOD+CEIIIEN'i' .. _I\;
SIX ACIlII:SOf' BUILDtNG1llA1EIILWlON llA""A1ALL''l'l''IES'I

IINCHERDBUILDERS'SUPPLY ,

The 4th Annual Community
Easter Concert wUl be held at St.
Rita Catholic Church in Carrizozo
on April 11 beginning at 7 p.m.

A reception and social
gatherin.g Will follow in St. Rita
Parish Hall:

For the past three years the
concert has been held at St. Rita
Church with choirs and musicians
from communitY churches par
ticipating. The program this year
includes selecUoDS by choirs (rom
the Sacred Heart Church in
Capitan. Trinity United Methodist

Bergs explained.
Easter Sunday Manes will be

held at 8:30 a.m. in Lincoln's San
JI1.art Church; at 9:30 a.m. at the
Sacted Heart Church in Capitan:'
and at 11 a.m. at Saint I'tita
~Ui'ch in C~.izo:tO.

Chrilt. The service begins with
the church in darlmess, and a.
blessed lighted candle is brought
in to symbolize.the Light of O1rist

• • tI

Annual Easter
Concert Sunday

•

evening IThursday) at Sacred
Heart Church in Capitan, and at 7
p.m. at the Slinta Rita Church in
Carrizozo on Tuesday, April 8.

14 'rOlses (depicting the 14 Ch ayo a y and surrouri .
staUODS)' are placed In designated by the Sangre de' Cristo Moun· CQnrr.do Vigil who h4U1 made a
intervals on the \V.SY"UP'a nearby tainB. personal vow durJni the Deaih
hill intended to represent the The site oC the chapel, it is March to make t~ pil~age if
"way up MoW1t Caivary.1t When said, was vlstted by Pueblo In~ he returned to New Mexico~Vigil
~he Bervices begin, the hermtihos dianl (long before the arrival 'of began biB OWJl, pUgrimage on foot.
lbrothers) lead the proCession of Sp.td~rds) who di&covered a cool from Belen and joined tile larger
;townspeople slowly up the hUl spring.wh_~e waters helped ~d group In Santa Fe.
stopping at 'each cross 'and their pains, heal th.eIr wounds and 1ri recent. years, the
reciting the fanlniarversd (verse) - invigorate theJr spirits. When the pilgrimage has been further
of tlJ,eeanUeos at each stOp. On the Spaniardscame, it is 8110 saidl the sanctioned by the presence or
Courth cross, the procession Cn- spring had dried up. But they also Archbishop Robert Sanchez, who
counterl two· or three hermanos discovered that when earth from In 1981 part1clpated In a 'lD-mBe
who have slowlywa~ down the BrOW1d'the spring WBB a))l)lied to pUgrimage to the SBntuario and
hill hOlding statues ot the Virgin ailing pam of the bodY, the led the group in prayer.
Mary and Saint John. This patient was e1ther cured or felt On Easter Slb1day, somber
N!presents the encounter of Jesus relief. and solemn .pirit of Lenten abo
with hiS mother as He worked His In 1816, Don Beniardo Abe)'ta, stlnence and aacriftce Is replaced
way toward Mount Calvarv. The Owner of the site. 'bunt a small by a happy, Joyful aDd indulgent

chapel as h,is offering of sacrifice spirit.
and as a place for the pUgrims For juat as Hispanic
who would come to worship. The Christians mourn the death of
news of miraculous cures of the Christ, so also do they celegrate
Chimayo earth soon spread and His resurrecUon.
the site became a natural spiritual 'Ibe Easter 'festivities begin

,KennethD.
..; HuevCo. .'

.' 'bRlIJJl>IG ...........---..- ~.~.~

.WATEIlWStL Sl'IilCIAtiS1"ll
P.O......113 capU..,N.M,

Christ died, services ~m be held
at 1 p.m. at Santa itiUl Church.
Services will be, followed by a

· walk to Our tady of Guadalupe
cemetery With the Stations'o( the
Cross beingreclted along the way.
The Stations r~aU events o( the

· death of ChriSt and ot IUs burial.
Good Friday sen-ices Win aJ$o be
held at SScted ~itt't Chbrch in
Ci.llltltnj Good :F'r:iday (A.PrlJ.9), at
7 p.m,· .

The EliBter' Vigil to be held
S8:turday i:lvetling, April 10, 8 p.m"
at Santa Rita, and at midnight. ilt
sacred 'Heart 9bw-ch'1n capitan,
is tbti molt h'nportartt service bi
the CatholiC! ChurCh, .aecotdiftg to
Ft, Berg••

Ult is at this Mass that We:
~lit.ate the Rtl&Ui'ttlelwn tlf

and that of their dedication which'
·oCCurred some years later When
ail indebtedness had been
Ilquldot8CI.

Other participants in the
celebration, arranged and
presented by the church's com.
mittee on WorshIp, Mrs. "Jane
Shafer. chairman, will be Dr.
SheUa Fields, who will speak
briefiy on the historY of the Church
which began in \\-'hile Galts nearly
a century ago, and the Chancel
Choir under the direction of Scott
M. Shafer.

An Easter Brunch will be
served at Trinity CbW'ch begin

. ning at 9 a.m.
Friends of Bishop and Mrs.

Carleton and the pubUc at large
are cordially'invited to either or
both services.

•

•
IlELb' OV~R

"PORKY'S"

(ii.)

•

WII.LlE NELSON
-In-

"BARBAROSA"
(liG)

"SILENT RAGE""
."""""":and_ . flU·

"BUbDY BUDDY"

Fr. David Bergs of the Santa
Rita Catholic COmmUnity has
annolinced plans of the church to
ce!ebrate Holy Week~ beginning

and torture, mOlt ac;counts have
ignored the profound senSe .or
devotion and sacrif1o' with Which
these ritea were followed. '

In earlier. tlfnea. the religious
servicelof the Soc:iedad (Sodety)
were. secret. In the1r Good' FrIday
services, their practices- i.nc;,:IUded.
the acting out of Christ's p8liSion
and crucifixion. One of the
members was designated to play,
the part ofChristr Needless to say.
.the l8ori.fice attempted to emUlate
as closely as possible the actual
cruxifixion. and thus in their
religious zeal punishment was
inflicted on the "Chrilit-" ,and -self~

Inflicted by other Hermanos
Ibrothers).

on Holy Thursday.
This Mass commemorates the

gathering of JesUs with His
apostles in the upper room the
night ·before He died. It wUl be:
celebrated at 5:30, p.m..this

Methodist bishop.
here for Easter

Holy Week services begin tonight

Dr. Aisie D. Carleton, bishop
of the Unlted Methodist Church,
will be principal speaker for
Easter servicuat UM churches in
Capitan and Carrizozo.

Services in Capitan begin at 9
a.m. Speciai services of
ceiebration at Trinity United
Methodilt Church in Carrizozo
begins at 11 a.m.

Dr. B.C. GoodWin. district
superintendent of the EI Paso
District of United Methodist
Churches. of which the Capitan

. and Carrizozo churches are a
part. will 8110 speak at the
Carrizozo services.

Trinity Church in Carrizozo
will be celebrating two an·
niversaries, that of the con·
secration of the chUrch buildings,

-.;
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SIERRA

APRIL 9·15

PHON'E:
Day Dr Night

257·7303

APRIL 9-15

Qf Rnnoso. :'10 .:\1.
v. ill Cimtlno(" to s("r\·lcC'

CLARKE'S

Chapel ojRoses
MORTUARY

....-- ... '

<lay.
The days between Ash

Wednesda)"and Holy Week reflect
the retlolutionl 'made earller.
Attendance in daily early morning
or late afternoon mass swells
because ot those who have
committed· themselves to attend
mass daily, Sometimes priests
have to move these masses from
the small chapel to the church to
accommodate the larger crowds

The Lenten season i~ one. of
abstinence. sacrifice, self
deprivation. and religious wor·
ship. Peopie. who for some reason
or other. have strayed from
routine religious worship return to
the fold durlng the season if only
to temporerily alone for their
earlier neglect.

Fridays more than other days
of the week, in anticipation of the
most lmponant upcoming Good
r'riday. are special days of
sacrifice.

Meail eaten on this day are
variable but usually meat is ex
cluded. salmon~prepared foods
are probably the family favorites.
Supermarkets and neighborhood
grocery stores stock up on c8Jlned
salmon in anticipation of the
expected demand during the
Lenten season.

Traditional Mexican foods are
also varied to the season. Chile
con salmon. for e~mple. is chile
made with lalmon substituted for
pork or beef. Torta de huevo con
chili il also chUe made without
meat but \\ith an additive made
from an egg batter. Chile relleno
\stuffed green chili) is another

1(. the Chriltroas 8e8Spn il the
most joyful .pnd happy season
among New Mex-1co'-s:HispaniclI,'

. the IAmte'n season rf!fleets the
most sorpber and solemn time.

The strong influence of the
~ Catholic Qlurch, which is deeply
,rooted in HIspanIc' culture,
dominatel the spirit of the season. '
Many of the customs still prao.
tlced by New· Mexico's Hispanic
people are thus a blend of old
church customs combined with
Hispanio cultural traditions. ,

The _CUARESMA (or 40 days
of Lent) beginl on Ash Wed
nesaay. As thIs Is the day which
setl the pattern for the extent and
vslue of the abstinence and
sacrifice to follow, the people are
careful to make a good beginning.
In addition to the church
requirement of abstinence from
meat, many HisPAnic Catholics

'c1 fast to
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'l1ispariic L~n'enl- -Eases,.-custom!stemlro",-(1inci~n~,,.it1tals
. B1~uRiLIOVIGI~' (avol'lle, lI~u.oo"" _qIOI---~~' Th... "IICUm, eOlpblnod pi-o_"...lil\1I00Ull\U~ 1411. oIl$e,' - . "~l" SAlUrdOy ..~, wltll !I1e .a'"!a_ l'l\i! IMlI_), wl\iOi.

MaorlU~ YlIJl1 ili ptor~._ or chsal,n1e,1O,!, patt~, made.. Wl~, 'g~n WlUl Ul' oftea' ~SBerJlted ae.- ',.e:rQu whet'.e ;Jpte;lal canUcQS JIl' 1928~ 'QWh..•iJbip, 'ot tile .•t..-: Vl8lt·,ma••'j 'whttte tht ba.ve _ lJj(v~ ,f6t'flfiks Jlre,
POIIII",U,le.oe II Now Moxie......tobfOlOl[hlmllCll noti>rietjt. tli """"11M .....cil(i¥ll>n, Jl'OlIOl'll'wao\l>anoloi:i'od/<jim tile, "riP""OI- reodlllP ""'claim tl\e dYeQ, tilled _Will> <olIlelU. ond
Hlplaado. I.d "a,publl.'.Uwo . " f"Ovorlled.o.:8l1B d",il)g ~'lI" -tho ...,an;.ali<J1l. 'l'Ilo ....,.... .an. olllle l>801 knilWn Good Ab\llll!'!eJlUIY to ... So.illl~ I(>r '. "''',.,.octloiloll;iln'\ll, O. tile tIllrll. ", pa!Ol8d ICI!8li1<r,. an. I'" .rilslil 01 .
books and nurneroUrt essaYI on are P!lAOc,lui. '(Q Ulick SW"t ba.v,JpDlI1n~b_db5C011tin~d, . F':riQY' .trad1ttonl fOllowed ~ I>Y ,thep~..Uon jlijd ,l\eatoraUon" ,da:f' ' - . ., tb' danc;e., the: Cill1lclilrnnee are'.
New. Mexican tpplcs. pUdding) madtt ~m. spJ;i)utec;l , ~y. ·tn. soCiety Plays an 'hun!ked!s, -of B~jlnlc:B a.., Well,s 0," NlM MelC;leo' 'CltUtcJtell" ',TIw .' 'Ib.Jrt .. III ,,' d11~ribl.l.ted and .t& broken, d"n

whall' '110\1~ -""d 'aplrO~da 01: ...\lv!> loadoroihlp _. mI. bitlle ~ non·II!~pa.i. Caiholl.; ·i. Ibe' ~',"I~ preo""'ed')iil Ila~' 'til. I>lel.~~"!ll ;:t,t>I'~~I""dbY · ..cb 01""".h..ds .1 port ollhe'
0""" (b....d pllddilJg). . I.en\8n "I'1lgi,Q~ 0""')11/0.... ,01" pll@'I...~l!>tIle·$<fbl.arlo <18"'",10. 10 -llie 1\Qm1ll Ca\i101lo . . ~.., ~., •. lhlomOl'rilI\anl. ". , ."

- On Frl\'f.~s;l ,thE! ~hl1Nh t~e @,nunun~ty. In, yUJageBC 1ilucb'", Chjm.'YO:' .'(San(:tuary , Qf ObUrehJ WhIch Mil ..incii mllln· ;m~' the entire:~ is tn aOQle (;Q1ile8: tile: calCanmes .'
tradit,onIJ.l.r., 'cond\lcts an' 'r":f~ as ~eC,Q8,. tb~ CQnd'u~t ·tJi~ Cblm8fO), In "- this, unc:ommon ~ined the holy ~e,' '. OUtsic:k5 IlfteI' -a:1l. )UiVe: .rrJ.ved. . ItJ'(t $Old Cor a ~l1!1 anl$ When' Il
terno~n ·_(.trf' ·EIgli'$hJ~-and---,an-- -- _,stahon8.~£ro~:ih .the,l()CaJ dltrRl~ ..Qh).oJlftlatt '81th, ~l;L __ ~t~~pe~~8 ~~ta~~' ..:.:deSign.J.:~::~~ i~.. rnan .eelsl tQ dtmce with alad:y ~e
evening Un SpBnisll) 'obtervan~e ~~ic ChUJ'(lb at the .invitation sagr!flee, mapy peqple walk '. ~ta NlM deA~, {a8~ or, , bleNei" f' •e-Pl1es~wm bUY If·cilcarcm:mm~'''-r:!+--+
of Lal 'E#Jta:clonel or "l::!taUons ot' ..of, ·tIle priest ,,",ery. :Wel1Pe:ad$y, (other. run, ,ot, come in wbe~J. tl)e, C)1rilt. ch»d) ,:-"'blen '~ C1t~. UlibtlnS~ -:.' ="~j83 thf(\ '. the e:t.P.OO: 1£ tlUl'lAllY aecepts; he .J
the Gross,." '. ~h~ 14, sta:ionfil durinS l-wtt, J. ; '•. , . , cMil" or QIl' cr!#~eIJ) vlU'ious with n~ baDY' lib•.~i,~· ~e : then ~.. ,C, $$ I'(Im ~t, ' bit.eW .'~'C4,'Q8ronon lJll:r h~d
tepresenl the dilltmct. stag. Of ..' A'Ibe aoclety it&elf ccmtinues ~tancl!!I, ~et.hJ'!..ee from aa far rE!Bi.~t1JotChimMyO_YMerO\lt·, faitbCu(ho: p=ion Of, ,Ql,e ' andtbeyPtQCeed to dan~, Just as ,'1
Jesus Crhist'" ordeal 'when He .lJQJne'traw.done. Durlilg.Lent it QQrth., as C$rado and as far from time to'tiroe as tJ:l,e ~to .1( 'ted ~":' ~.c.. Where the .the ''¥ardt.Gl'as" dance" j~st '. ',I
carried the eross to ,Mount COAductll, itl 0'."P· F'clda),' ,0& .south as Los .~all to the San- . Nin:o h'aVe1B: thtough the" v-alley '11:t. ~n~ JIIlIS~t thfl ~I;y before, Lerit ,are held. in an- !
Calvary. s.ervances of the l;1~tions'or tbe !uariq ch Cl1bnayo. AlthOligh the "w.u:hinl ov~ the fa~thful~ "', ' tlQipptlon of the sacrifice :and 'i

In many yWages In NeW Cross in tbe inorlUJa (Cha.pel). pilrticlpantB' a(tach their OWn Thrcwghout tbe '~~.rl but .' ,I..ater Qq!Des the blesllling of abltlnenc, of 'Lent, .. the I
Mexlco, ~ome of the Lenten obo l:Jowev~rj: theae ..oDoee· '"ecrei IH'rticular from oC Jlacrlfice, such es~~i.uy d1,ll'lng Len~ lind Holy: ttbe., W8,te1' to be distributed' the "ca.~",~" c1Ilnce is held to I.
servancea are remnantli of serviCes are now 0llen to the as one in 1~81 who'carrled'a large W_. th'Ol1l8.nds-of vial•• make ,.- hem morning to the faitblUIQs the release 'the pent up emotion or t

customl practices since earJ,y publiC, 'l'he special alabadOs OJ" cross and another Who wore. a • the pUSrimase to EI Santuario as .l1oly water; During this mass and' .Lenten ob$f!l,'\7ances. j
Spanish~AlJlerican history by cant~ (prayers which aruung> crown' Qi thQms, the common part of tb,ir Lenten eacrltiC~,: in all Esster Sunday-masses, Mo", than any 'other seasons I

religioul organiZ4tions suell as La for the stabs are the same. as objective· is tp display: their Probably the best known CatHolige renew their baptismal' ot'tbe ye&r.", the I,.enten and Eaater Ii
Soci.d de Nuestro Padr'e Jesus those sung in earlier· times and . reveJ"Cflce, love,' and belief In pUgl'imag8. in the history of '"VQws. . -seasons evoke the extremes o(
Naza~o (Society of Our Father hahd9d c1()wn, through, the· ages CrhiSt whUe trying to emulate his Chlinayo occurred 60" Alliil 114, ,"fn. some towns .~ villages ..a .mood in the :charaoter' of the ::
JeSUI of. Nazareth),.. more com· amana: the nUHnberBhlp,'" .S8Crlftce. 1,946t- When $00 persons, :incl~g. '''baUe de IDS ctlscarqnes" 1s $tUl Hispanic people - from th~t of !.
monly referred to as the On awd' Friday, the society . EI Sl\ntuarlo de Chimayo, 23 WW II ve~ans who had sur- held On uE4l,ster MOnday" or solemn and stoic Self-sacrifice to. ~
Penitenlea. . CQJ1duota what Is referred to as la more commonI)' known 'libnply as v1Ve.d the lnfamo\l8 ktaan D.atb. sltorUy,aJtel' to cf1llebt'ate the end that or ,happineljs lind l1jelf.

Although much of ~at 'has .ultima supUca (fina~ prayer EI santuario, II i!- IImall chapel M!'{Ch and monthll of. '1m- of Lent, For this occasion. Andq1gence.
been written about t-his lay service). 'fills thrte-tlle--Sta'Uonlnjf ineeped-1n1e-gend; ·It1s'Jocatedjust· pri80nmerit under· the Japanese,
religious brotherhood !las focused theCrol8 are staged ouudde of the off the,main toad that crosses the made .the 28-mU~ walk from Santa

m 1'8M.. Befor t o6servance ,small hamlet DeJUed deep in. thl! Fe to CbimlYo,
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Rwnor No.3: Governor King
was· arriving. Result: Un
printable.

Reagan was flying In. Result:
Mixed excitement.

Rumor No.2: President

OUr questlons were partially
answered when a female reporter
and a sultease that was found
somewhere where It shouldntt
have been were both eacorted
away by security.

So. back to the busses to roe
empty the cameras and lenses.
Then we receive the other great
neW!. The shuttle'will not be
landing today due to weather
coi1ditiona, and will probably have
to seek a landing site elsewhere.

So, back to the busses for that
scenic drive once again back to
headquarters.

An one in the market for a '
good tamer., complete wltb·

. .:.
lm()WJ). to d;p .iJ\,ICh .. thin._!)

UY~,I ~ maids "'vm'~jl~

•

Only 40 ...li.~,n''''lhwe.t of Ruldo.o

WeU.Ughted h.rd....,••ed 5•• ft,
'rOJ1wayoD: Ute prairie ollerleas,
day snd nisht I.ndlngsnd tak"",tt.

Fuel und ·other....."Ie...."s\lilble

..~ .

FLY CARRIZOiOAIRPORT
SAF'E - EASY , ~

..

also a traDer set up for the rest oC
the press, minua the chef, oC
(:OUlsel

Now the breeze starts. Only a
slight problem at first, but when
one of those Clve-Clgure telephoto
lenses crashes to the ground it
becomes more than just a slight
problem.

The summer attire is ex
changed lor sweatshirts, ban
dannas, trash sacks (no kidding),
and just about anything else
people can find.

Tripods are stripped of their
expensive cameras in an attempt
to keep du$t away from. them. The
press traDer became. a sardtne
ean at that point, a few of us spy
about 20 empty press busses.
We're gonel

Jult sa we are relaxing, and I
am powing the sand out of my
camera, we are ordered off the
-bus by the security. We al'e-sent

II e1"Q, 0

~.'
~. .........4'.

numbers tnc:reale. we are~ sent
behind the topel. One reporter
quipped. "lal.ways wondeted how
the Jews felt. u Aftet: the.t laUgh we
began wobdefitig What tea1ly was
goiilg on. Rumors wete flyirIg,
three in part1eular.

. RUi'nor No.1: 'lbe shuttle was
landing SOOner than iCbeduled.
Result: ~tement. • .

, ..-

,

The networkboys brought their oWn chel,but no wine Itowardordancblg~II•.
, .

How not to· cover a
Space Sbuttle landing

.
Paving;Difching

Excavating

EDITOR'S NOTE: One oC our
intrepid photographers, R. J.
BUSh, jumped at the chance to
cover the landfng of Columbia, set
Cor March 29. He spent haH a day
fighting his way to the viewing
site, only to be sandblasted by 60;
and 'lo-mUe winds that caused the
landing to be delayed untU wind
and sand subsided. The Collowing
isa grittyaccount ofhow he came,
was conquered, said "to bell with .
ft,," and left. The Space Shuttle
landed about 9:05 a.m. next day,
and by that time, who cared!.

At: 8 am. d\l'etythiilg was
fairly calm 88 the sUrt began to
peek abOve the horizon and Iilhow
itself throURh ,the concave radar
lbn.lleimters and eameratneli
were dressedtnore Cor a dayat the
belteh at tbii time.

'lhete Wtlil What seemed like a
mDe row of triJ)Ods. and eilnletllS
wiUi lenses that stretched l)ut as
tonga8-atishemaan'.Deiii tl'Oilt of
'lb- shuttlO Ianclmg Ilite, AbiWe
ttiLit was, a lBt'ge WOOd,!J1 plattCitin
with yet aIiOtbw row DC the same.
Behind an this WBa the NBC, CBs
and AS(] ptatlotms' and traDers
for tJieu- crews. . ,

'the ABC-crew came with its·
own ~ff~the trip. '1'here was.

The Siroccos of saudi Arabia
have nothing over our own White
sands,

As· the press busses headed
out for the White Sands Missile
Range Headquarters on that so
i'rtUe "sc:emc" tour to Northrup
LpndlngStrip where the Columbia

. was to. land, little did we mow
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DURHAM'S
L1I1COLII aMEIC.I'

S.I•• II s."Ie.

101 S. Main Ro••all

8-TRACK Tapes repaired.
inquire at Boy'. GUt Gallery,
carrizozo, NM - 848-2921. Un

Order your SUbscription to . . . •

.'

PLeASE TypEi OR PRINT ALL JNF'ORMI\'rION
•.•.•.," r .,'

"NoM.

TWO YEiA~S in county $20°0

( .) Cheek Enclosed

·LINCOLN 'COUNTY NEWS

CALLPOR
"tOUR

LOCATION
B$TIMAT.

(

() ONE YEAR' in county *11 00 .

carrizozo

, .

•

P.t>. 'Ora,we, 459', I
, .

..

~---~-----~~---------~---,

Mary Rich
Real Estate Co.

Do.3:. C8rrlJozo.........
Nights orWeekead

"""-.s28Tony 1184:188

-

1 .,
,.( Name -. ~ •••...........•..... 1
I. II Street Address •........ ~ ~ ~." ~p.o~ac;)x .....•.... ; (

I' . .' '. II Town .. 1 •••.•_._ State •...••.......•••.••..Zlp •.•.•.'..•.••.•• :.:J.

~-~---~---~----~--~-~----

.. BEDROOM 2 bath
hacienda. OVer zooosq. teet
nY-IuS- area ptua large
verandas, new weD with
submersible pump. All elt)'
utWtles on thla If. aere lot.
FruU trees, yard, fence."..""",

_ 40 ACRES 'near Carrizozo.
OWner Dnancecl.

,

+ custOM CUnlNG,
I Nosker's eo_ Fres. Melt

WHOLESA". & R.TAIL.....OAMil PRoc.isINO

cUstoM tu.UciiHTIlRIHG '"iIIOC:.SItHG

Thank You

ClevoBaca

For Lease
3 bedroom ,bouse. pal'

tially fun:li~hed. stove,
washer... rerrtgerator. children
OK - No Pets - Phone 648-2313
or 64H582.

,

....

,,

Onceaplnmy famUy and
[ would like to thank our many
frl6nds for their concern

· during iny receat surgery.
For yow- prayers, cards,

calls and yllits may the Lord
blell you.

•

,.

•

,w~ :wish- to ~tend our
· tlianksw "_yone' lorJhe1t

help. food 8Qd sympathy .
dUl;"ing the losS of oiJr'loved., one.

' ..-
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Main
Offiee'

'Phone·
847-2521

or
. '. 847·2522
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• If. f I3Z 83

••••• If • , ... " ~ .. , ... , " ......,83Z"'41J..t
t:dgewnCld " Sandia -KttOlIl:

:\fltuntllln~lr " Willard:
;: ;--.~•• t' i ,.,,,:, ,-,-', .1I4t.~ZZ .

\'$augh" " Corona:
, ...... ~ •••••1I4H511 or 8......211

:\fcM'larty " Estancia:

\

Eme,gencyNufhb.,'

I,

c· c

,'.

"

"
" .
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• RUBBER STAMPS

80,,211
Alto, N.M. 88312

(505) 331-4%11

"

• BUSINESS fORMS

I will travel to )'our
horne by .ppcib,lment

Can or WrUe:

• ANNOUNCEMENTS

c

.'

• BUSINESS CARDS

• ENVELOPES .

• BOOKLETS

• "NEWSLETTERS,

• TABLOIDS

• FLYERS

-- .witll--

• POSTERS

• SrA TEMENTS

Rosine Stout R.D.
Repteretl Diltitill

'.

648-2333

• LETTERHEADS

"

NUTRITIQN CONSULTATION

CarJ;izoz()" New Mexico,' 88301

.. '.

PRINTING
, "

Diet Analysis
Weight Control

Diabetic Teaching
Pr'e-natal Diet'

Other Modified Diets

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Fast • Distinctive

---TYPE:..SETTING 1.,. LA YOUrS • PA

LINCOLN
Get All Your Printing Needs Done Right-EverytilRe, Right On Time!! ..

'. " ., , '.".", ,..".'~::; ';'" ,'" '."",:
, The CarrizQzol"FA rnernber" pac~edtheir bags last Week 'ancl h~~cle~ for~"e $t.t~'"~ .Ju4jJlng
-eontest-at-:NewMexicoState University. Thetearn placeclloth ov~rlll(~rno,hg,Q!i c~.npetinIHearn!S.

• . ' . ..~: '. : . , ..., ••..•. ~_ ", ~ ,._ .. , .", 1,':' ~ ,"

" -,0. .. -. ",,, I. .

, .

An~ual Billy the -Kidtrailride _Ju~ne~20

-.-...~ ....
..........

-" ..

6 days' iliLin~o~n Co~nty '.Wilderness.

No; 22600

VB.

• E~STER CANDIES (Eus, bUllies, etc.)

• EASTER GREETING CARDS .

• StUff£D EASTER ,BUIitIEr
(ald· ofter· _als)

• EASTER BASKETS'
• SMURFS

,~4~~.·~~.(~_.' ORCHID CORSAGES
'10YoQ~FAWRm E,p1'8-r:r~

. .; .

and

!~'Zf ·EASTER L1LLlES
-' .' FRESH CUT fLOWERS

rj S"lELL POWER
FENCING

SYSTEMS

H. H FENCING
SALES AND SERVICE

US MI. N. of CARRIZOZO)
STAR AT.I- BOX 41

CARRIZOZO. NM IUOI

GARY HIGHTOWER BILL HIGHTOWER
....24'0 641·2417

"RO¥'SGI'FT GALLERY
Ph. 648~2921

'i· . .'.,·,.,·,'
, .,,CarrJzo~o, NM

JAYF.STEIN·
Special Assistant
Attorney General

AITORNEY FOR THE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

Published in the Lincoln
County News for four (4) con
secutive weeks only, March 25, and
April 1, April 8, and April 15, 1982.

HAG.ERMAN CANAL CO., et aI.,
1 Defendaitts.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, on the
relation of S. E. ReYnolds, state
EJ,1gineer, and 'PECOS VAlLEY
ARTESIAN CONSERVANCY
DISTRIGr

CONSOLIDATED
Plaintiffs,..

vs.

L. T. LEWIS, et a1. UNITED
ST~TES OF AMERicA, '

Defendants,

, .

C~Nt~AL·.

TO ALL CLAIMANTS OF According to Eastern' New with and learning about nature. Pierce, who is the world's RicJge that we Cl,"06S is'namedfor. without matches. NEW MEXICO ;
INTERE-ST, KNOWN OR Mex-ico-Hniversit-y-Roswell-in~~-And-ihere'sadventure .. not champion calf roper and has Susan McSween Barber. She was It is important, ThorpU1inla;,~- ,
UNKNOWN, WHO CLAlM THE structor, Bill Thorp,there's an old everyone can say he has ridden taken the 'l'railride three times. .the WIdow Q{lawyer71Y[CSween, to presetve"Wes~beritage;-Hi..---- ~--El.-E·CTR-Ie-~ ~
RIGHT TO USE SURFACE OR .sayins-Jn the West 1haL~~over the north slope of Sierra Once there was a ~ree-generation killed in a bloody three-day students learn the value of a

~1:JNBER6HeBNB--W.¥PERS-aF--strength-of--a--'eowboy--eomes--Blanca .atM12,OOQ,fee~;------: -~:-~l@1l!!.-'rJinS!!!g-rrQ..I!!19~·y!..arS1Jr:-shootoU~--a~-??U8e-in-Lincoln,!L---wildemesa-a~-and-how-to-tak~ M()l1l'o'TA'I\7\I~NEW-MEX
THE PECOS RIVER STREAM through the seat of his pants." SQme of the Billy the. Kid. age to 80. • ' . "'Toen i1R§l'ii;'~li1r-mnUr;==='aW('1)nt:""Wlfen""tIftNidtrtJ"'()ve . . :-Ie
SYSTEM, INCLUDING THE RIO If that's the case, -student Trailriders get hooked on the, Thorp's eyes light up when he "ther,e is a lot of Nlrse ~ience and t1\ey follow the hc».'.eman'~~ ,-
BONITO, RIO RUIDOSO, AND participants of his Billy the Kid swnmer event and keep return- talks abQut the ride and the things caJ;'dio pUlmonary. resuscitation "to leave. only 'boOt print., take
THE RIO HONDO, EXCEPT Trailride pick up a lot of strength ing. For thern, it's a chance to he teaches the riders. wbiCh everyone in the wilderness only mernories/' . '
THOSE PERSONS USING UN. as well as knowledge of the White get away from' city .life, a "Oh, a little history, you know needs to know in case someone is For more infotm,tlon.oout
DERGROUND WATERS EX. Mountains, the most scenic of vacation, and a learning ex- the ride takes place in Lincoln hit by lightning/' ·t~e E._tern' Ne.w 1de~lco
CLUSIVELY ,FOR NON- New Mexico's southern moun- perience all rolled into -one un- Po\!llty and the people who took TraUrideraill80 learn 00- Univeruty-Rolwe11 B~y the Kid .
COMMERCIAL DOMESTIC OR tains, horse science, ,and forgettable experience., partin the Lincoln County War, ,portant wilderness survival Trallride, contact BUl Thorp,
STOCK PURPOSES, AND TO ALL wilderness survival, , For instru<:tor and trailboss including Billy the Kid, rode all techniques, BUch as what plants Instructor, 'E,NMU-Roswell, Box
DEFENOANTS IN CAUSE NOS. The 7th annual Billy. the Kid Bill Thorp, it's the peak of his over these mountains. Barber are edible and how to atart a fire 6761, RofWeu, NM ~1.'

~oo ~ m~,.~· ~~,~~~M~~~ ~~~~~~.~,~ --------~--------~----------
SOLlDATED, CHAVES COUNTY hour credit class at ENMU- biology, zoplogy, and wildlife
DISTRICT COURT.. Roswell, hits the high country management and travels as a

EACH OF YOU is notified ~at trails for six days each June for 16 visiting scientist to various New
on April 20,1982, at 9:00 A.M. at the enthralled students. Mexico high schools. He started
Commissioners Meeting Room of_ TJ1is year's ride begins June the TrauJ:ide in 1976 as' a..special
the Chaves County Courthouse,' 20. ThOse interested can sign up at way ~ci - c!>mmemoratethe
Rosweil, New ~exico, the Court the regul,ar colleg~ summer bicentennial. It was so succeSsful
will hear all issues pertaining to registration June 7. . that it became a standard event.
the Amended Motion for Interim The Billy the Kid Trailride Thorp says there have been
Decree on Prioriti~ Affecting isn't a plush western dude ride. all kinds of people on the ride - a
Carlsbad Irrigation District filed Sleeping is in tents or under the sculptor, authors, people who
by the State Engineer in response stars, on the ground or on foam have never set on horses and then
to the request by Carlsbad rubber mattresses that pack again, someone such as B. J.
Irrigation D~trict to administer easily with a bedroll. Ea~ day's'
the surface and ground waters of ride is about 12 mUes - just the
the Pecos River stream syste*m in right length to suit both expert and
accordance with the doctrine of amateur. Camp is at a diJ'ferent .
prior appropriation. site each night, perhaps hi a

mountain meadow or beside a
rushing stream. There are some
amenities however. An outfitter
packs all the equipment andhorse
feed. A cook takes care of the
meals, including on-the-trail
lunches.

Best of all, there's the beauty
of the terrain and actually li\t~g.
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'MATCHLIGHT KINGSFORD4-lbs $1.79
CHARCOAL KINGSFORD1lJ.lbs $2.39
COMET CLEANSER 14-oz.4·0FFLABEl 45e
TILEX MllDEWSTAINREMOVER16-ez. :. $1.89

~.

LlQUIDPLUMBER..DRAINoPENER32-oz. :. $1.39
INSTANT PUDDING JEllO 3.75-oz 2~8ge

~
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,.. , '.",

.,',
..

PALM GREEN SOAP REGULAR 4' OFF LABEL.. 37e
IIIISH SPRING 7-oz. 8' OFF LABEL 61 e
CASHMERE BOUQUET E1ATHSOAP4CT.• $1.29
LAVA SOAP 2PK.25·0FFLABEl 8ge
CLOROX PRE-WASH 16-0z.PUMP $1.49

, CLOROX 2 All FABRIC BlEACH40-oZ. , ·$1.59
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DRY·IDEA
. ROLL-ON

DEODORANT
REG. OR UNSC.

1.5-6z. .. ,

'",$1.89. , ..... . .t

,
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.. SECReT

. SOLID
DEODORANT
REG. OR UNSCeNTED .

$1'6'9"
'.2-0%. '.' .

",

•

'PERT'
HAMPOO

NORMAL, [)RY, OIL'( 11-oz,
40' OFF LA$EL

·$1.59
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~ HOME
_... PERM·

REGULAR .. ·.. PKG.$3.99
SPECIAL••••••• EA.$3.19
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TONI

SILK
WAVE

. GENTL.E. sUPER,
aoOYJ'SSORl'EO SPIN CURLEII,

OR HEGULAR PERMANENT

,·'$3.29PKG:

,"
FOLGER'S " • FOLGER;S'

FLAKED . FOLGER'S IN'STANT'COFFEE REGJALLGRINDS'. I I • SAUCE
13·oz; OFFE'E COFFEE • GARLlC,SMOKED,-REG

\!~I ..• •.31 ,jj;
,..• , -..•• 4,T1 ,,2 ,~"'" 2....,;l' .. ,,=
'.'" ..••. 10 .' '9 ~. . "'4~"'A1~ , ..oz.... at.. ........... . ..

-.....:""~,~J1 "J v _ .' •
,r",~ ••"._ ~.~.

FORMULA 409 TRIGGE~SPRAY22'OZ $1.19 HAMBURGER DILLS HEINZ SLICED 16-oz 99(:
SPIC 8r SPAN GIANT32"'z.25·0FFLABEL $1.49 SWEET GHERKINS HEINZ16·oz.... : $1.29
NESTLE MORSELS·~EMI.swEET12.oz. $1.99 BABY KOSHER DILLS HEINZ16-oz 9ge
YAMS S~GARYSAMYELLOWeuTNo.303CAN 5ge LIPTON TEA BAGS F,A;MILY SIZE 24 COUNT $1.89
PURINA CAT CHOW·4-lb $2.59 DREAM WHIP TOPPING 5-oz. $1.29

. . :::. . ,;F~~~·: - IVOIRV ~
" .- r~...; ..) ~f~~.~~{. D1SM~AJWn~~~lNT ~

DIFAMbONDslTALND ", tvif; '{~ 22-oz....GIANT SIZE

12)(26 NAPKINS ~
_. 260 JUMBO PAK nt!--,==28-E~=c----+-~
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